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BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital - - - $6.000l.000
Roer - - - - - 2 ~00000

HION. WILLIAM MfCIASTP.R, Preriiet
WhL ELLIOr, ESQ., Viee-Presirien

George Taylor, Esq.. Hon. S. C,. Wcorl,.Yames
Orathern. Esq., T. Sutherlantd Stayner, Ertq.,

John Waldie. ~Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Eqq. i
W. N. ANDROEoN, GeneraI l Mruacer; J. C.

KEiçp, Asst.-Go'l Manager; RlOBETt GiLL,
Inspector.

N<ew York.-J. I. Goadby antd B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chtctlo.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Lairdi, Asst. Agent.

BEÂNcHEBi.-Avr, Barrie. Belleville, Bertin,
Brantford, Chatham, Coliingwood. Dundas.
Durnville, fiaIt Goderich, Gunelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville.
Ottawa. Paris, Parkhill. Peterboro', St. Cath-
arités, garnis, Seaforth. Simeoe, Stratfor<l,
Strathroy, Thorolti, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Wroistocc.

Commercial crédits itsua'd for us lu Eu-
rope. thé East anti West Indie, Cinua, Japan,
and South Amerlca.

B A NPFq.-NAw York, the Amierican Ex-
change National Bank; LondonEîrglantl, the
Bak of Scotland

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid.up Capital, - 1,000,000

Ret...................0,000

JAME~S MàcLAREN, EsQ., Premitlént.
CHARLES MAGEE, ESQ.. Vice-Prosidernt.

Directorg C. T. Riate, Etrq.. R. Blackbutrn,
Fisq., Hon. (leo. Bryson, liton, L. R. Churci,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Bary, Eliq., Johin
Mather, Esq.

olloaH iurtsm, ('asier.

liRANRis-Arlirior, Cnrloton Place, Perîr.
brolce, Winnipeg. Mau.

AGNeTS IN CA'NAn)A-Cantitru Batik of
Commerce. AGEN4TS IN NiiwYrtî Mer.
A. H. (ioatlhy antd B. E. Nelkor. AGEN'rs IN
rONDON -Engish Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital A utlorczed, . 81,0o0,000
Capital Sub8cribed, - . 500,000
Capital Paid.up, 3 25,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, ERQ., .Presideut.

SAML. TIIEES. ESQ., -. Vice President.

H.P flwight.Ee',q., A. bIcLean Howarrl,FEsq.,
C. Blackett Robinson', Esq.. K. ('tisholm,

E.,M.p.P., D. Mlitchell McDonaii, Esq.
A. A. ALLEN, Caqh ier.

Drapche8. - Bram pton, Durham, Guelph,
Richianuti Hill andi North Toronto.

Apenss-In Canada, Canadian Bank rrtCoum-
mércé; in New York, ImàporterFi andl Tradersl

National Bank; in London, Eng., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Iscorporaied by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $3,000,000,

HEAD OFFICE, - QIJEBE

BOARD 0F DIRF.CTORS. &1,
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Preisident.WILLIAM WITHALL, E13Q., Vo-rsdît

Siea N. F. BELLE Au, KT.. JNO. R. YOUNG, Fgq.,
R. H SUITI,. BQ, WILLIAM WHITE, E S.
GoS R EENLeOBw, ES.i.

,JAMES STEVVNSIIN, Esq., Cas hi ci-
BRAXCIIE AND AGENWIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;
Montreal. Que; Thorolti, Ont.;

Three Rivérs, Que.
AGENTS IN NEw YoRig.-Mosare. W. Watson

mnd A. Lang.
AGENTS I LoicDoN.-TheB.azik of S.cotland.

TH E

Livnrpool & London & Globe
I N 1i i ZA"'C(I F Cn. 1

iru'uPAIn. ý.t7,5r00W. ~

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

GF.C SMSrTIT, Roui lent Secre'tarv, Montreai.
l B H ùi' ti , Aonrttt, Torotito.

(>ftrr 20 IfLL!TJ GTON ST. E.1S7.

A O D 1 W)9

NORTH BRITISH &MERCANTILE

Fitrc 4.o,tA ...... ... 13,000 00

North §trIi. lm.I.lla. - liontr 11111

Tronto firouchl -JEi 'tb'IinRltien mi. E.
R. N. <Itotoi, A rsett t aoi J) tt. Z tîsp.

Wl NV EVAN<. .,0. Aqcttt

Thec Glasgow & London IllslralUe Co,
Headi Office for Canlada, Montreai.

'tIA\_.Ttrti,
5

STE\VART 1 it It 0 NE.
J. 'T.NS:r Chieflstspecior.

C On 'ru A. 1). (I. VAN, WA:tr

34 Toronîto Street, Toronto.

FruchoId Loaii anid Saiiig[s Coujpauy.

NOTICE lt ; ( îîý î.ittN IIA A; li
irviFi Ni 1 1, lN i;iER CENT. on tire

TU FSDAY, thé Fi rst day of JUNE next,
t thtî (,flir, t tfti)I <'ottttrrîy, 'irttrrIi tt,

'ltht. trr îr fer bootk, wril lî r! cltr, ut roint the
]t tî tir 113it ii.t l rt'iuvtî Noticeei. trito
given tS ttt tîtu, S;; rit,i Anrial NlT('tilig tf

t i, Crrtrrrrs.ty w tIi te iîtit aiou 0tr, ettirc
,ulSto ITuelny, lut Jouet, fotr tiS "ltttirosS'

(if 14It'tSivtg li Antîuol i laptfrt, ti't electiorî
trf t)r, ttrt A ir vi ortlcr of tt. Bord rr.

'Ttrott, Api t 28. ttc.'i.

lfi CENTrRAL BANK{ OF CAÂNADA.

NtiI.Eig s trolt% n ivettIl tata 1h vittentotir r'. liter cen t for tlo ir ro rt uit viSor.
hr rtc rrît the' rat o? six îttr C lit. îtîrr ulr

trprttrIl t tc id id cap ttitatl uo k otIris ilisti-
t rrInvrî btrherie iî n sttrt tîtat ti,, ;all
wiii I,. îîtvtrle t titlr lttt i srt i ttrr cheR

onr rrrrrt i ler 11 iSA ,11v,. FIiq , AY
OF JU1NI; NEXi'' Ttt'I trau m fer tttIU. wili

1r f~'r rou, ti' 17ti tir 31,rt May noxt,

Stie À1t11t118S t't tttl rtf fic 81trrh ilr
w ii jIr , il n~at tii taititi ng irotige in I l is t'ity
OutM thtt' ie '25 1edv of 1111 Stt tt thé

lii r rr lr takfi tir It, Ierrrl. k no

'lotrnto 27tl1 Ai ri l'$

c'ITY' NUfRSERIIES, ~~

ASt ex(te,littglv weii-rrrown stock rIl Ornwtril arni Frurit Treüs of ai thechen
vartioe.% New #to.<s. -"ieiint,' "Sun.
sot, " II he B3ride," "Her %lajostY'.' A large
strock of aN the standard sortsi. Choicest
Flower sceds

E~ L &RE -, CO., REAL E.9TATE14Biotaras, VAItATOB'q' ErC.
laT KTNO ST. hFAST, TOR1?ONTO.

Citv surd Farnu Prcoertin ruqOtr' ,)ol Iattdi
Ferutl.T,oa'îuq NAgotiatIiI. Eutaie lI..ýýt

aiTteti Reut oi Js fsrtc e (rIlilel s'.
ASnssiai éftt,tti,n aj t eII 1e'v et

iut Private FSîndl nuL 0t

HIBTLEY ét NrTLEP,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, CONVEVANCERS, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN. .ý1t

FI. T. qriint.,y. F. E. NEtTEsxiq
Oftiei: 17 .4dielttde Strept Patst, Toronto.

FXECJTOIZSHÎPS.
TIFI TOROYT> f011R 1E. T, TIU<M*TS <'O.,

2'7 'Tsljli(i,"Iinf1t'SIitt,
?Iis ire StinStet ':xeto IrV NVili, or when
otlier ExeeSîtors rettonîscen, or If tite lre no

Will. the COMî.aSrlv mtrv ho irî îrled A lttlst (lu.l
istrftor hy tire Stîrrogat C'oturt,

JOHN B. TTAtL, M.D,
HOMoeOPATHIST, -,v

!%2A anrd M98 Jarvis stct'ot. >e'eto.<ti
tirou'r atil N,îrvrtus DlsevaiIR ltoirr t) trr Il
a ttt, 4 toi At pt.int ;aturrira r ftorîoonsex

I) . HIAL & EMORY.

i'r,piryrrrt Ni,.ri

i .rr.rrti Ti ttrdtv ''c 1 riy landu iriti.y r.vr'
infru. 7.30 toit OtIr. 7.1o Stt 'q; Stretiys,

-I. J. TROTTER, ."b 5f.
DENTAL SURGEObN,

Cornter rof BAY' ANI) KINI3 i'FFr ,.v,î
Mctlsous Bankti. E;nî trimes:' Fl îg Street.

AT 510»UrSRATS 'SSt
iter.. lm ttn plaie Jiie tie A rrle '11'e, lli...
l t ld 

1
sVtrli Tonr ili 1 , gttt rrtttuil fon lve thet

a cuill.
ELVINS & LEPS,

l~t trciDiscorrut irr stifletr.

-DUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
RI TORONTO, for \ý jet

RIGH-CLASS WATCHIES & JEWE.dERY.

Watch Repaît-ing antd .ewelery Manufas'-
turéti toi ordér, speoiai Meatures.

Charges Moderato.

FION &- Ct. 's ,ltilltAitV S ,ttS ''o ,ti
t, ils tinertlittîe' with bSS~'tooki lttix5et

nt w'rrtstiirite,m. Arrt pittSAtt ,oncling.el.
rsîcùtlvAS a es'rtl flr'at(i f 't ttt't ,Siii Sr
onîtiterl 10 tine pri t,'iir, rtf t~.3'ooý l

for otto vear. As a fot) ir, r t
rtow mestihrr a litsttlstitt, oie lit1 1 tSisbd
at el, wili ie ilt1aiiti' freri itVrite for esta-
iogttes atnd frti nforttrr to

iR. SPAIANCu, GnrlAet
1P.0. 1)rawt'r dr7l, Torontio,

ILLMAN & CO.., TATE NOTMAN
&FRASER, %

PHOT<>GR.IPHI-C,,IRTISÇTS,?e
41 EINt STRSEET EART. . TORONTOr

Wel have all the olti negativsis o? Noiraîr &
Fraser.M R. IIAMfILTO"J MSCRT Y

SCI'l.isTnit, o! Loundon, Eugland. is
now Iproîrarori to oecite Prtrait BSIl t, Me-
tiallions, Staet nettest, Meyuoriaiu. et" 1 uarhie,
Bronze,' Terra Cittttio nl rs~<4awais.
M1r. 1lfaCirtlrt hic rocui'e thhjainago

lIf zo,'altv, tire aristoca. mr ni!eyo? Ir
iucilîai insiitrfious o! Frlanti nîd Scnt-

lanrd. RF.SIDý ECE ',147 Ytrrkviiie Avenue.
STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

GSHHRD, L D '

Offlice sud Residence 189 Sherbourne St.,
Toronto.

Ail operations strictly ii.rst-claeg.

mi'CARITTY ORLER. OKI

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,&c!/

Temple t'hambora, Toronto At., Torosnto.

Il' 
4
1<otn tMctart,s,, Q.5".. Bl. B. tirl-r, Q.C.

,TrrhS fT',rsýis, Q. C.. ,4tls R1. Cre.slmans, .
Il'ý TTert, W. H. P. Clommet, Wallacét

W ELCIT &TR1OWERI,
GOin And .qL lit

.Tsswsllry Mftnîlfaoti- 1
4 ron.

DIAMOND DIEALERlS and
MIIDALLITTS.

Hirrint e tcmentlatinn forcom Ma Exel4-
liSSttV tieé MAarlgtî or T.onwst anti H. R. H.

P itîwnes,.s Torr. Store atnt Manufactoriy-
171 Yonge Street Toronto.

gIART W. JOHINSTON,

itiEi'ENSiNIi.-W Dayspcial attention
to itIsa hranrh 0f OSIT hiîsiuéss.

271 King St. West, -TORONTO

PIA.A. WAITON.

Architect and Constructive Engineer
Il. IuNION BLOCK, TIORONTO ST.

.Arit.ert crf tie'rorctnto Arcade.

F RANK STFJBIIS,Talt.

McI. 8 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO. OPPOSITE DOMINION BANKE

JR. W. A. SRERWOOD,

Potris i 01or Pastel trom lite or photo.
grath .

Rioom 54, AXiGADic, YoNaOE ST., TORbONTO.

J OSEPHI A. BUIIKE
<Strcesûor tIr A. Crtttie),

Dcal' i n S Gsot:t' s', Ciloîcyc V/tI )s rnd
I.t XItttSs, CAs sri) Gtionr rof nit kinds.

'rllt'Isole t'ý S .twtfS weit siocked witî is
('tt'"t Qtttiitie.r of (,roc,,rieq andt Liqîlors

Fiiilits su i eda S t ri S tt rt.tsot.stit Irice,

.4 TRIAL SOLICI7'FD.
Noot t'tire adtiress-

.1 OS. A4. 11TURKE-, .58S YOYGE STRBIST.

HERBERT C.JTONES, MA.,

Sarrister, Attorne, and S
No>. 263 YilK1 CIJAWRiRS, TOI)NTO.

rAnrtirtr of Treatis,. on" Lfand Titiés Act, 1085."

J FRASER BYE
q-. PHOTOGR.4PH,IR

107 lhiEr, STrREET XVEST, TORONTO.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
iart.mter, qollrito, 'otary publie

Etr..

17 Yonk Chatttbers,--Tornto Strsat.

TORONTO.

W R MALLORY & CJO,

BUIL.DING SURVEYOIiS & VALIUATRS.
Office- Boom K, Arcade Buîildings, Victoria

Street, Toronto.
W. I. MALLy..5. P'. MALLOBY

FINE TOILET REQUISITES. TH1E F UR I K RUOS
We are direct Importera of Spongeis and

Chamois. Rosé ,s Lavender Watér, iu ta
sizos, 25e. and 5Oc. per bottie.-ROBEBT R.
MARTIN & CO., Pharmaciasand Perfuxuérs,
Cor. quéen and Tongé Ste. AI.ways open.
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The MaRa8llc Of Affiricail History,
Il.japj$5L a yeulen

\VIttî ~ ~ I Ihl .J 11ar nutber was beguni the~iLeeitbviittneoft]t îttIlly perioclicai.\Vjth the Ma.y uuher it entepret upon its
Fourt, Vea u lerte froment ettitorialmaîtgeîaîi ILdoiftewitb a1ýver probleun10~ ~ ~ ~~à Imrj Ri itr ri h t remoteperioti to tle presan hor L otiuinare friinî th L pensof tc a0rblett. a t nea.cornlisbnjü fnd agrocaible writers, andoshearctinoeîand di,îeeijd f tih eible

,,,,U rauer loav multip)lieti until it now basthe bItrgeet circulutio o
It halce bin ,1 tht n7id ,1,,gi.. ofIts ouerpiî ln'*" 'or exetjî an.d arrayotfiwl nun ipth'ites ;Rerentg Lite velt

eeh tarsi, 1 ^- taL, iti rin À nit of 'ILtUnt l tIe, with àtta 'e tîd is fiouli
Canada, ingrian Frne Aàustralia andi

et:b6,l, Atuerica. t gues into tehouL'IS,cole, à uti lbrarjeacf tue uut, andi la

th araline hti itertl!g tift1lgheet rank in
th ,y ourretîtl-rtr f tuo tina. The

bna 1olm s "fi unique and valuabie.
Cohnary. in tlieulgtuuvo ur titi history of the

"It is carefully read l'Y tue gvareiatminajOrity
01 Our public inen ài thtt vrousdar
meni at W ite a"" h State. a.dmunicipal officiais evefrywhefrcu an, as fi nu
thcsr pohd yltttlîcîdic, t forînorit.tics, pn;tll, n nIenetres of te guveruimeullaire intelligitntîy dimeusseti for thte benefit ufpreflent affaire. IL now ranks wiLlî the 1 estant i uimbere Its reaulîrs hy thionsai"ts'

Newa Yovk SL41n.ans
g .It îleveIup)g tînexltecteit resfulrces as iL01o11 on., Lta "fla Dsi ndie pouitilr andî urus..

pforons lth.uîît lfrinîtus tipon iLs hietitricalcitaracter." -Bositon irat?.
'Th"s zec iffela taken ,.p îLe hîa 1 aitg

lies, anti Is cttitttg Iteý fet iii viitd, variety
and llntiîrest."- lThe Livfnfl Chîreh, ('at.Its articles tire tIi Valuaitit, oviticing guritiuinîn n h lui L oeuctittu Oif Hitlicits, autilfrulifit iocriginali rolsecrai tt Lb"lr etlîtciulatio,,while te Ivariety retiiî loi 0 it- nuitihtre.ceeting 'Iy t.LîcetitgL t ve rv iit rtt4
reaittîr. -S1eirît tiflà '1 ilterit'îîiîTlhis itta aiiui, llicr(tases ini VaIlle tutti iitlîeft with every h 111111cr, andt il] an uourLu Amntîrttcîttil perinutclct liti,riatur,,.''- NewFuori Obneî'îer.

.Mrs. Lucîti iH tlnakitig ut thi leinagitzi ieuns1 tif tl Iti ttet pertlditis flt Aintorlici0-
N'eut Yitrk' ''. ituîtie.
"V Wkrtuw of nu Inagainut, oif itotry wtticti

keeî suN 0ttî IoHI t.îu;îices t(if jIhtîr(eet Lu ttreader îtf t O fIiy FIe Liii MAOZN ett t 1. t A MtitAN Mte'i'iiîîy." - la?,fferîl Pot.
<'OvNErN Fil&h lt#AV. IMNSl.
I'îîrLrit, (tf uilt ittiti 'ilit lr ri LA it,i ittLii Htyuntîr, Roi îLîîî, 1v. Isaac<S.ITLsrti,îv I)-1). teîrta (otrîîTwenty v t ftVareti (f trtr.e i tt'tîi{aticrinî tigotu 011 tIios lituiiu Nîuwl()riî,aîe." llIiitrattt" <titirtis i)iîîîitr,.

Glazette. t 'cii i 1' ti. tlîei o tî
llîtll t'it tl dI'u, I L. i ltî ittti,, Au 'ji7'futnontet. li. 11 1,J 1 llj~ it 'tt rriit t S 1t l llt, I i ttLî tuf Crue. Kgs i Alifrîti 1E. i1ni

it(utis Ifît'rTI US.A. ', Nl rl
(
1
suitl ofliliîtiîrut I l ),ut.' ' F4' l. iViur

1ln tlîý's fruit iu11ituîS ut l:uieî'r ti lituîLitlt tutti 1774 1714:1.11 Orýli iu'i ~ ,5
Notiesg.

Iitt L u yiuî,r It ilà oaiir wut tptite a

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEhW Yf<ItI C i'iy.

B R ITAI1N S PE'A v Q
,'rui BItITAuN, ONT., Ntiv. illti, tet.'Tluie tR Lto îrtif,ý flint i btavet Itett ir. VoitSt«O1 nuttîîg îrui Kiltor with grilaL satiefat.Lit, fi utlii 1 fcit]t IL îîy uiluty ttu iCflti itf tttfli worltf Lit t r I fileîy taîî if tuf art ystivaultiage. hi ý1NNtt1T F lAMITSuN.

Stutu itbîrges Wotrta utE irtt ii
t

Ljupeinga ilAutî 8rO'r foîr W"",t iilrtsl~>t~

As r I)Vf tîv I lîeî, lit'. Voitn itittuî' ue1
Vtiu il' peIbLie It ecile Iemtut itetuti

-10t1N urM.
<Ai:'rtMi:tt i teitImtfyit uint t). Vt>iîStrti ttlcange ture %vii uit Kilieor (toptte wonsrk

situ Iut be uitlltt t jf titits lIiiMUT.

-0

PTIMON i t, ONT.

TAYOR& BATE,

ALES, PoRTER 4 .f
AND

LA GE.R BEER.,
Éqn al ta, any un the market. punity guer-

[MAT I3tii, 1886.

CAR -P ESMADRE E' HIJO

3 KING STREET EAbT,
SERMONS 0F SAM JO,ýES AND SAM SMALL.
Newwiv, IW1 ftgîts tuapr cuver, 25 cents; ciotb, 50i cente.'KN B 4 Vý~ Ili a~R mal. a> Ctuttiiig sine tif hie ettuicitt t 4

er1Itttf,tandttIIenO the Proceetiings ut te Chlristiait CofvLitoIiit ut M'ur. MOuttys Itlie il) Nourthti.uiliitîî, 20x, Ilatge, îîauur, 25 cets; clati,, 50 tents.
NEW tOOKS ltY AUTHOîL oit''l'îlE 1

.E vow. ilino, 2it8 Pages, patper, '25 cente; utoth, 50 cente.A B Oî<E lie04ail. 1IIIîto 2061 patges, pajîer, 25 cents; clatit,r Su titiL

Eaeit 160 ptages, lu iiaidsoutte ctturetî licier envers.JI AR IIliINKIACTCN elle Rutg utDetectlves. AISNEFE 'IMETTi3", Lto I-awver l)îeî.utiv,ý
MACO(N M0OORE., theî gotterti Detective. DYKl.I ANI) &iU1ttî, ItRivau Do3te-tes1-ItTZ te vrna Dtetio.ALLEN IhENI t1wt 'ur )Ltt',Il 111L SC1t11, Lite 1Iîtliait Detîtetive, WAt1,1 fVEJi:~ ilic cuttietttie

t; X'sy IllAilb, he eLtîern I)uîtective. I. NE I.EIG}ti', ite (tuvL telttive.ItONA 1hi> Dyifil, tîî lNitukte Ittctive. VICTORL MAUiIY, teo Fr, tutt IleLt ý(tiveNAT l'OS'i'EIL11, Lite listii DetecLive. NieM(l, Lti Sltattw tittt tLiveýCLAILICE DYKEiu, titi Fl'taie Detoctive. 'TE1 lOMtFRE.' l T.Tule Tretilte iii )liiiett by aiyoîf tbe News ('otnîuattiiee, or witoiesuile ittihre, tor seoit(] titi tJ. S. OGILVIE & CO., Publishers, 31 ROSE ST., NEW YORK.

GOAL AND WOOD.
During the ncxt ten days I have ta arrive ex Cars, 2,000 Cords goodDry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, which will sell, dclivercd La anypart of the City, at

Corner

~I kIng MI

I~.

OFIFIC.Es ANI) YARD-S:
Bathurat umnd Front f4trp...Yne 'msîg~In';

resu Eau#. 331 Queen 0M.re.W .t
Telephone cOM"flsnication ftelwue,î ail ofcýstr.

THIE CANADIAN GAZETrlrPE.
A WleEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AN» COMMENT UPON MATRrERS 0F USEAND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNE» lIN CANADA, CANADLANEMIGRATION AN» CANADIAN INVESTMLENTS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,Cî.uttiplei aîud Edito>' of "The Siock Exchange Yearî Bati," T/he ofîctni / Dîtrectorst,"T/te Lonedon i/anks," etc.
SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND : 1 ROYAL EXCH>ANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL

U IRD JLYT -Swo
C 0 rl5-uL'-e Qvuzw~ ,'r

<JI.b WR 13 OLM.S1,50 19 11O0LIt AT ONCE~.

CAPT. NUGENT, BOX 252, TORONTO.
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C 1 G A RS.

.. J . 'e~ P t n a lzz ,_ Fîfle

WM BEATTY & SON(Laofe HENRY GRAHAM t& 00.), have fheîr immense

SPRING IMPORTATIONS NOW COMPLEE
THEIR PRIVATE PATTERNS IN

E1Lf6S, ÀXMINSIEllS, MO11E & MuJSsW
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'I'IE 1hOM1E RULE~ RASO•LUTlÙNS.

Ti would bave beeîî a gre;it deal lviier for tbe D)omîinici, Parliamient te
bave le t the iloîjît Ru le quîestion ai oii. The linulb whluih t1ley rec-ied
on a formier occa~sioni coîîld net have bv'eî îîleasîîît ; aînl neither mjeni îor

coînmunities wlîo are endowed with ami ordinary ineasure of self-respect
care te expose themselves to a second snubbing.

In crîticising the aotion of Parliament, however, we must net ho under-
stood tei suggest tbat the Parliarnent cir the Ministry are responsible for
the introduction of the suhuject. Lt was just tbe kind of tbingi tbat a
Government detests, and tlîat oîuly a factions Opposition would think of
briîîgiîîg forward. \Ve are sure tliat the Miîîisters would gladly liave
sbclved it, hîad that heîi possible. As it 'vas net possile, they did their
best te nullify it, and tliey sîîcceeîleu atinirahîly. Thîis strategy bias beeiî
mnade a ground of censure, I t is. iii fact, al reason for admir'ationî aîîd
approval. XVhen they coîîlt net eîirely prevîmît the inischîef tlîey diii
their best te mniniînize it, and tbey succeedled. There is soîîuîtbiîî alîîîost
coînic in the wind-up. Partuiemît îuîouîtaiîîs îîever lîrouglît forth a ilIbre
ridiculous mouse ; and the mnounitaiîîs looked very serieus iîîdeed wvleîî
their labour began.

Tt i8 rudle te impute te politicians mlotives wbhich they îuight consider
unwvortby, andl wbich they would therefore relient. Thiere il ne imipro
priety in trying te un(lerstan(l the reasons wbicbi înay have led to the
introduction cf the motion wbich %vas set aside by the acceptance of Mr.
Costigan's amnendient. And we confesm that t1e undertaking is a some-
what ardueus one. We find ourselves tinable te discern any useful end
tbat could bc, gaine<-at least any end that could l>e satisfactory te those
by whom the original resolution was supported.

Lt is possible te regard the question fromjvarioîîs points of view, amnong
others, froin a Canadian or from an Irish. Certainly we, il, this country,
bave a national interest in aIl Iimperial questions. Lt is the business of
every country primarily to care for its own interests. Nor will the
interests of one country, if intelligcîîtly souglit and guarded, be found to
conflict with those of others. What beîîefit could be theugbt to accrue te
Canada f rom the passing of Mr. Gladstone's sweeping measure we are totally
unable eeen te guess. One result namely, the weakening of the strength
of the Empire-vould certainly be no benefit, but, as far as we canjudge,
an injury te this country, And this is a resuit wbich seema to us inevitable.
It is trîîe that, in the amendment accepted by the House, the hope for
some measure of Home Rule being granted was expressed, " if consistent
with the integrity and well-being of the Empire, and if the rights and
status of the minority are fully protected and secured." There was no
such provibo in Mr. Blake's resolution ; and indeed the ample approval
proposed te a Ëàére te Mr. Gladstene's scheme was altogether incon-
sistent with any such proviso. There are siuîple.minded persons (and some
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not quite so simple-mninded) who profess to believe that the Union will be
strcngthenc(l by the Home Rule measure; but there are a great many
persons, whose judgment cannot lie despised, who are of a widely different
opinion. This point is worth considering.

Mr. Gladstone, in bis late mianifesto to bis Midiothian constituents,
suggested that the opposition to his Bill proceeded almost entirely from
aristocrats and doctrinaires. Probably Mr. Gladstone is deliberately of
this opinion. Lt is not quite easy to think highly of the intellect of those
who hold opinions opposed to our own. As a matter of fact, however,
nearly the whole intelligence of England ils against Mr. Gladstone. The
newspaper press of London, until quite lately, was almost altogether Liberal
an(l Gladstonian. At the present moment, we believe, there is only one
daily paper, the Daily Nems, which follows himii on this question, and that
doubtfully. Of the weekly papers, the Guardian and the Spectator, cer-
tainly two of the most ably-conductod papers in the Englisli language,
were formnerly devoted adherents of Mr. GIladstone; but on this question
they are strongly opposed to hueii. Tt wvould bc easy to mention tho names
of proininent Liherals Huxley, Lubbock, Tyndall, multitudes eminent in
polities and in ]iterature-who are quite convinced that this particular
mieasure will lie most injurieus te tînt interests of the Empire. These
persons are as well qualified to ferîn a judgmnent on this subject as Mr.
Gladstone himiself, or any memibeî' of bis (overnmient. Wbat is the opinion
of Irishmen on this sulbjtet-on the one band, of tbe Fenian and Home
Rule parties, and on the other of the loyal inhabitants of Ulster? Surely
these are witnesses who mnay well be called in to court. D)o they consider
that Nir. (fladstone's prop6scd mieasure will add to the strengtb of the
Emnpire i Is it the tbougbt of the greatness of Britain that delights the
11o01 of lDublin ais it contemiplates the prospect of a Parliamient iii its own
city, ami I rishl aifairs takecn out of the liands cf the lImperial Govertinient i
Ils it the thouglit that the highest obJects of the Union will be, more
tlîoroughly realized by means of Home Rule that strikes terror into the
Protestants of Ulster 1 No elne can hesitato about the answer. And yet
tbe4e people muîtst have sonie notion of the probable results of passing Mr.
Gladstone's Bll. Every oîîe knows perfectly well that the airu of the
Home Rule Party ils to in.jure England, that tbey hope to do s0 by means
of Homo Rule, and tlîat tbey tako tho present mieasure as an instalmont
of a whole whicb înust resuit in separation.

Are we, then, to under4tand that Mr. Blake and bis supporters approve
of Mr, Gladstone's Bill for resens like these i That they, too, will rejoice
to see the power of Eîîgland dimiîîishied, ber Empire perhaps shattered 1
Such a notion is incredible ; yet we aie puzzled.

But we mnust not forget the other alternative---J ustice to Ireland. We
caui quite understand the view of those wlîo say tiîat a measure which is
require(l in order to dlo.justicei to I relaîîd should lie passed into law with
the boe that, heing gouil and rigbit iii itself, ne liarmi would come froni it.
WVill this nîcasure lst Ho es'ideîîtly beneficial to [reland that we oughit to
run the risk of its being islchievous to the Empire 1 [t seems, at least,
toleralily clear that it will jiot l>e beneticial to the Protestants of lreland.
This is a matter which will net bear arguing. And yet these Protestants
are worthy of consideration. They are not the worst of Irisbînen. Tbey
have net donc the worst for tbe country in which they dwell. Lt is nlot
among Protestant Irisbmen that we hear of discontent, starvation, anarchy,
rebellion. Yet these loyal and law-abiding people are to be given up to
the tender mercies of neighbeurs wbo certainly bear them no good will.

But what certain good will accrue fromi this measure to the Roman
Cburch or its4 membersî What liberties or privileges does that Church
need or desire which sho does not now possess in Great Britain and
Ireland ? Will any Roman Catholie name a country in Europe, even
among tbe countries wbose inhabitants for the most part acknowledge the
Roman supremacy, in wbich the Church ils as free as it is in Eng]and 1
'lhere are seine signa that the rule of the Prie8s is not s0 absolute as in
former days. If tbey get an Irish Republic with a strong infusion of
American Fenianism and Continental Socialism, the day may corne when
they will look back with regret to the Union Jacr

But again we turn our thoughts to our own country and its politicians,
and ask what they can be meaning by the course they are taking. The
political adversaries of Mr. Blake and Mr. Mowat do not hesitate to,
declare that they are simply angling for the Roman Catholic vote. This
is an imputation s0 odious that we shrink from putting it on paper as a
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Possible theory. It is incredible that honourable men should think Bo land, and the establishment of an Irish republic under the protection oflightly of the greatness of that Empire from which they derive whatever America.importance they May possess as public men. It is horrible to imagine that Two of Mr. Parnell's sisters, Miss Fanny and Miss Anna Parnell, havethey cùuld sacrifice the interests of the great British nation for the sake of been lis zealous and active coadjutors. Miss Fanny Parnell died in 1882,gaining a few votes, or even of obtaining office. When such things can be but while she lived she poured forth hier indignation at IlEngland's deedsbelieved of our public men, either they must forfeit public confidence, or of brutality,", in impassioned prose and burning verse. One of hier poems,patriotism musthe dead. Whatever difficulty we may experience in devisjing entitled "lbHld the Harvest," was read by the Attorney-General at theanother theory, these things must by no means be believed. C. State Trials of 1880, as a specimen of the seditious and treasonable litera-
ture with which Irish imaginations were excited and inflamed. We giveCHA4RLES STEWART PARNELL. one stanza:-

Oh, by the God, wbo made us ail, the seignior and the serf,Rise up! and swear this day to hold your own green Irish turf;
IT niust surely be rather humniliating to the true Celtic and Catholic Irish- Rise up! and plant your feet as bnen, wbere now you crawl as slaves,man that the leader of the present Nationalist movement is an alien in And make your harvest-flelds your camps, or make of thema your graves.blood and religion and descended from thoseEnglish aristocrats denounced on Another poern, "lbHld the Rent," was written in the samne spirit; butevqry Horne Rule platform as the cruel oppressora and blood-thirsty the fierce and altiost insane hatred of England and English institutionstyrants of the- Irish people. Mr. Parnell, we are told, is a lineal descend- whîch inspired this Irish muse is perhaps most clearly shown in IlTwoant of the great Earl of Warwick, the famous king-maker, and is related Women." This poemn was written on the death of Ellen McDonagh, athrough another noble English family to "lButcher Spencer," and to Lord poor girl accidentally killed in the towu of Belmullet, County Mayo, whiIeHartington, whose father, the Duke of Devonshire, bas landed property in a party of soldiers were endeavouring to dis perse a mob of insurgents.Irelarid, Ilrobbed, " of course, by his usurping ancestors front Fin McCoul, 'rtvo WOMNll.,or other legendary Irish chieftains, but expected to go back to their right- There were two womnen of seif-same clay,ful owners, whoever they may be, when the flag of freedom floats over Though one was a Queen of iofty sway:the coming Irish republic. Sad to say, Mr. Parnell himself is a landlord, A Queen both prond and cold ;and ne hos uns hve flle inplesan plces. Risestte f Aon-Naught she loved but the yellow gold,and ne hos lies hve alln i plesan plces Hiaestte f Aon-For bier heart was cold and bard and old
dale lies amidst the ricli scenery of the fair and fertile Vale of Avoca Little she cared for dying or dead,Ilwhore the briglit waters meet," whose beauties are sung in one of Moore's [Little she recked if the guiltless bled,Irish Melodies. Besides these disadvantages of being a Saxon, a heretic, This Queen of whoin I tell,and a landlord, Mr. Parnell's appearance and maniner are totaîîy opposite to That loved bier purse so weli.the popular idea of the Irish agitator and demagogue. His figure is And the othier wotiiau -a.simple girl,sli g t, is a c e s p le, his f e at r e s r e g la rF rash a s a flo w er, p u re a s a p ea r ,

sihand not in any way striking; hi aei ae i otrsrglrOnly 
a l)oor mnan'e cbild!*and clearly eut, their expression frigidly cold and rescrved, with somnething Dearly shie ioved bier native widbitter and contemptuous in the ntouth. lu lis speeches there is nothing Life in its morning ou bier sufiled,of that fervour and enthusiasui supposed to be characteristic of Irish oratory; '1111i " by tbe order of the Queesu" at lastne brilliant flashes, no glowing irnagery, no impassioned appeals te the ah ilof agoin t ellse.emotions. But le is not witbout power as a speaker. Ris sentences are To tbat calixi Nigbt wbere ail in weii.brief and ecar, and often wondcrfully teiling and incisive ; hie keeps Meni, McD)otiigi, dark in tby gravestraight to bis point, and the steadfast deteriniation, intensity of will, and Father anti motiier in vain mnay ravelatent force underlying every word make themselves feit, and are always .qti if andi stark tboui rt laid,effetiv. A axy rte, hatverobsacls h mayhav ba toconendOnly a gentie 1peasant mnail,effetiv. A an rae, liaeve obtacls le nay avelia teconendThat 

loveti anti iaboured, 8iiffered auJ prayed.
with, he now holds undiHputed sway over the Celtic and Catholic people Yet ratiier l'il sleei) "math tiy churchyard stone,of Ireland, an(l over every league an(l inoveinent formed to expel the English Than sit witb tho Queen on bier gbastly tbrone,landiords, and give Iroland, as the phrase gees, te the Irish. H1e is, Mr. Thjis tlro,,e of wluiclî 1 tell1 Iealy says, Il the inost gletious chief that Iroland ever possess;ed." Indeed, 'rIi1 t is but o'er the laines of biellie is soinetinies calle(l the uncrowned. King of Ireland. The existence of Miss Parnell died rather suddenly, and lier last recerded words were:the loyal men of UlsRter, or of any party loyal te English rule, isi of course Arabi Bey is bound te 'vbip the English." It is in s,îeh a spirit as this,ignore(l by tle se called Nationalists. 

whicl the leader of the Irish Natiotnalists undeubtedly shares with hisWhatover Mr. Parnell's love for Ireland inay be, bis hatred of England family, and all bis followeî's, tlîat floînG Rtulo" in Ireland would be con-is a <leadly and deeply-roeted passion, though his cool and calculating tetît- ducted. What wonder that patriotic Englishîjien should resist it ? L.perainient enaloe iini te keep it witbin tbe bouiids of political prudence.
[t is said that le learied titis batred of tbe country of bis ancestors front OU H 'F OM P ND R
bis niother, who is an Anierican. At the tinte cf hier marriage, Amierican A''UGZ BM PN Aladlies were net se nîuch adinired and sougbit after in European society as TwiN irnrnorttiîitie,4 tuan's art doth givethey are now, and in muiarrying eue of theni Mr. Parnell was thouglit to To man : both fair ; both noble ; One supreme.have made a deplorable inésalliance. Many gentlemen of Englishi descent The sculpter beating eut bis portrait schemeCan make the nmarble statue breathe andI live;
liad estates iii the ileighbotnrhood of Avoudale, and lived on thent most part Yet with a life cold, silent loae;cf the year-among tIent Lord Wicklow, whose bpautiful place, Shelton It cannot break its stone-eternai dreani,Abbey, is one of the show-places cf Avoca. It was reported that Mrs. Or stop te join tbe busy buntan streaut,Parnell considered herself slighted by bier aristecratic neighbours, and bier But dwells in sente high fane a bieroglyph.censequent resentinent and dislike of the offeuiders extended te the cîass to Not se the peet. Hlero, if thy nameLives i0 bis verse it lives indeed. Fer then.
whicl they belonged, and to the English nation. "Great events frein [in every ship thon sailest passengertrivial causes spring." Mrs. Parnell contmunicated ber own feelings te ber Te every town wbere aught of seul doth stir,cbildren, and bier son deveted the ambition cf bis life to the disruptiou cf Tbrotigh street and mnarket borne, at calai and' gainie,tbe Union. This explanation of Mr. Parnell's batred te England inay he And on the lips and in the hearts of buen.only idle gessip, but it înay be a veritable glintpse at the underside of tbe -EDWAirI) CIiACROFT LJEFROY .Sent j tliS Cen,try.cardts witb wbieh lifc's gante is played.

After ber husland's deatb, Mlrs. Parnell, witb lier daughters, went te IT is related of C'aroline Bauer tbat every year she red Sbakespeare's
live in Anterica. lu conjunction with Miss Fanny Parnell and Miss Ellen works "front beginning te end," and al ways Iwi th greater appreciation

Ferd, sister of the publisher of the New York Iris/t World, Mrs. Parnell and increased admiration." I"Do yen kiow," she said, "what part 1
founded the Ainerican Ladies' Land League, of wbich she was the fi rst Presi- should like te play? Richard I1I. ! For the sake of this part I have
dent, Miss Ellen Ford, Vice.-President, and MissFanny Parnell, Financial Sec- cf ten regretted not te have been a man! "retary. Tbis seciety preceded the Irish Ladies' Land League, and became a -IT is said that Kant, the German philosopher, who had a habit of some-powrfl uxliryteth Prnllteagitation i rlnadmogte tintes uttering bis thoughts audibly, but uncen01sciously, when alone, was

powrfl axiiay t te arnllte n reand ad rnog he once dIning at a friend's, where lie was bored by the dulness of the con-

Irish in the United States, wlere they openly declare that borne Rule is veration, when,ý with honest sinlicity, he unconsciousîy, but audibly,
Qnly a preparatory step te the complote separatietn of Irelend fromi Eng- soliloquized. M ewa nitlrbytdescmayti s~
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REA DING AND INTELLIGENCE.

MOST cf the readers cf THIE WEEK bave probably seen and examined
the soiuewhat portentous list cf books recommended by Sir John Lubbock
as the best in their several departinents, or at least as the most serviceable

for any one desirous cf laying the foundation of a liberal culture. The
list 18 supposed te euibrace one bundred bocks in aIl ; but as many of

the so-called bocks ccnsist theinselves cf several volumes each, the mass
cf reading recommended is mnuch greater than inigbit at first be sup-
posed. \Ve do net hIesitate te say that there are very few persons who
have read ail the books iu Sir Jchn's ]ist, and fax- fewer still who have
read thein ail te advantage. \Ve feel aluîost disposed to add that the
whole list scarc(ily ccclii le studîied with advantage by any eue in(lividu(il.

Breadth of culture is cf course dosirable ;but the great principle of the
division cf labour mnust be rveognizod. If a miaun, for thie sake cf Il culture,"
attacks departients cf study that, by the constitution cf bis nature, are
whcolly eut cf bis hune, the probability 18 that lie will gct more harm than
good frei bis excursions into the foreixzn territory. H1e will corne back
with a smnattering cf naies anti phrases ;but, froin the nature cf the case,
the knowledge bie accjuired wvill lie loosely before inii, and iii atteîupting
te use it hie will be ail astray as te its r4aLi significaiîce. The object of ail

reading, we may assume, is inereaise cf i ntelligelice. NcýTw, true intelligence

consista lu knowing eue or two things well, so as tc bave the type of true
knowledge formned lu the iîîind, anti in reccgîîizing, one's lack cf knewledge,
and therefore cf conupetence, in other lepartuients.

Far front prcinoting intelligence, the readin- cf a great inany bocks
often bas thie efFect cf arresting its de velopuiient. lut fact it înay alrnest
be said that wlien reading beccuies a ltablit jts beneficial influence is at an
end. No book shculd bc read without a definite purpose of deriving there-
frein that whîich wiil inake the mind stronger ani clearer ; and lie who la
really desirous of doing justice te hils inteliectual nature will watch the
effect upon himself cf ail thiat lie remis. " But bow would thîls apply,''
s4oîne eue mnay ask, Il to whîat is caileil lighit readiiîg-fict ioîî for examlple-
would you proscribe that l y no mevans, we repiy. Ficticn nxay serve

a usefuil purpose by cultivatixg the social sid,' cf our nature. Tilat is its
main office ; and, if It doues lcio ftîllil thiat, it is not eni1y Valueléss4, but iii

aIl probabiiity hiurtfuil. If eue reads a novel iii the saie spirit of 1die
curiosity la which oue would listen te any so(eîal tittle-tattle, eue înight
cerc.ainly ho botter empioyed. But a novel written in a genial spirit by eite
who knows wbat is best iii niemi and wotnen, inay lie a real source cf edifi-
cation. Next te livinig intercourse with cur fellow-beiiîgs under circumi-
stanices favourable te thie developint cf geniaiity, there is nothing se weil

adapted to thie mnitigation of asperities and crudities of individual charac-

ter as the reading cf a good novel. \Ve conie1 hack tc our point, hîowever,
thiat aIl reading should be done witlî a Purpose We should neyer niake

reading an end iii itself, and shoul<l nover let it degenerate into a habit. Vie

should test it continualiy by it4 resuis and should resort te it in just such
measure as we tiud suited te our needs.

Evidently, thon, te read wisely requires intelligence. Certainly, juat
as much as te do anything else wisely. Tiien, wlîere la the intelligence te
corne frent la advance of reading? The aaswer la that it will cerne, if
at ail, partly by ixiheritance and partly hy training. A child who, having
inherited a well balanced mental temuperamnent, lias been taugbt te take a
true view of bis or bier position in the world, and, above ail, whc hias been
forrned te sound moral habits, is already intelligent. Arnong the moral
,-lements cf intelligence we reckon as cf tbe highiest importance:

(1> The sense cf justice.
(2) The sense cf authority.
(3) The sense cf the vital character cf the relation existing between

the individual and Society.
The sense cf justice means somiething mare than the instinct cf fair

play, noble as that instinct ia. it means a recognition cf the fact
that a certain bread standard cf equity is applicable to ail human actions,
and that ne exhibition cf more ornamental virtues can atone for a falling
short in common justice. Tbe implications of a well-established sense cf
justice are indeed toc maay te be even binted at bore. Suffice it te say
that the mind la whicb sucb a sease bas been implanted, has a chue
cf the higbest value, te guide it tbrough the compiexities cf theugbt, and
an invaluable standard for the appraiseme: t cf ail kinda cf literary values.

By the sense cf authority we mean, la the i, ,t general terme, the
perception that, "lthere is a higher and a lewer," and that tbe meat

iniachieveus thing the lower can do, ia t: refuse te recognize its proper
place. The young person in whem th-i sense cf autbority bas been

develeped, wil] respect experience ; and respecting it, will learn te

distinguish truc experience frcut the sordid ard sballew teachinga tbat

sometimes usurp the rinme. To have the sense of authority is to know
that some respect is due to long-establisbed facts, and that only the very
strongest theoretical reasons sbould be regarded as valid against what
time appears to have sanctioned. It is, further, to know how to pay proper
deference to ail special knowledge and aIl establishied reputatiens, without
falling a victirn to the mere worship of names. A mornent's consideration
will suffice to show liow extrenmely important for tle intelligent pursuit of
any departrncnt, either of knowledge, or of activity, such a sense of
authority as we have described mnust be. It will give balance and

caution, and will facilitate a truc discernment of spirits, both iii literature

and in life. To one who lias a reasoned respect for autbority, the world
of books will appear like a more or lcss well-ordered comnmonwealtil. To

one who is destitute of the feeling, ail writers, past and present, wiII make
Up a mere mob of individualities. The first will have canons of judginent,
which, thongli iniperfect, will aid the formation of taste ; the seconîd,
without any ideas of nîicasure or proportion, wili bc lit the nîcrcy of cvery

chance impression and will infallibly fail into inany grotesque, and even
liurtfui, errers.

In the third place, we postulate a perception cf tlîe vital relation sub-

Histing bctween society and thc individual. This, above aIl, is wliat re(luces

the inidividuai to his truc place and checks tue growth cf gosn temcst
mnisleading of ail influences iii relation to thc inteliectual life. 'The reînark

is as old as Spinoza, at least, that inan 15 too miuch a viclini te tie habit

of abstraction. One of the resuits of the habit is the wi(IC sîread delusion
that individuals are the truc rmais, and tliat society is more or legs of ant

ideal conception. As well say tbat the branîchas oir twigs of a treo are the
truc reals and that the tree itself is ant abstraction. The coinxxîcnest expe-

rience, if we wiIl but open our eyes to it, shows tintt the individual is
what society uxakes limn, that bis wliole intellectual aîîd moîral life are thîe
products cf.social action, that his whole hiappinesH is depeîxdeiit ou social
communion, and that bis phxysical life ltself is, froin day to day, gev-
erned by his social environient. " That the Social nîdun"Observes
D)r. Maudesley ('' Body and WillIl li" as been creatcd for nman by Ijuman-

ity as the blood 18 forîned by the tissues for the organism, 18 a fact whichi

xvc cannot keep too clearly iniind. As soon as hie (mnan) enters it, he finds

lîinself surrounded witlî tho fruits of the long travail of huinanity in the
înost easily assimilable forma ; a language that embodies its social evolu-
tien ; aIl the varieus appliances of the arts and sciences that have been
tediously acquired in the succession of the ages ; commerce aîîd its comnpli.
cated rnonetary means for thc interchange cf couîîodities ; the surface of
the eartlî as it bias been laborîousiy adapted te his uses by counitcsm genie-
rations of înankind ; humant beings of his own kind, eachi of whoîn basl,
iînllicit iii bis nature, the experiences of the race froin its beginning, and
se appeais, as wcll by the sileuît eloquence of look and gesture as by the

articulate word, to the like implicit contents of ]lis nature." To have
irnhibed truc id<'as on tlîis subject, we niay thoreforo say, la te bc enabled
te se ia literature, îîot se much the glorification of individuals as the

glorification of huînanity. Lt is to have dlone with the notion of litorature
as a thing inade Up) cf butterfly excursions over sunny fields, or as an endl-

less cempetition of painted prettinesses. It is te demand in ail that dlaima

te be literature the dominuance of a social purpose, a clear desire te win
some good for the hurnan race.

Therg muet, therefore, as we hold, be intelligence in reading in order
that there may be intelligence as the result of reading ; and the precedent

intelligence (as we unay call it> is largely and almost wholly a unatter cf

right moral develcpment-the intelligence cf the heart. With such a
preparation a ycuth rnay almost be trusted te select bis ewn reading, and

ho may certainly be depended on te derive real advantage-to gain increase

cf intelligence-frcmt what he reads. Further help, cf course, is net
superfinous, seeing how rnuch there la cf sc-called literature strewing the
world'a higbways on which time wotild only be wasted. It sheuld neyer

be forgetten that reading is a kind of eating ; and that like eating it

should be done, net only with discrimination but witlî moderation. The

selection cf bocks which rnight be judicieus for co mnigbt net be seo for
another; and the amount cf reading which might be beneticial for one might
overtax the mental digestion cf another. We want la the world trained
judgrnents and healtby activities. These we flnd in many persona wboae
literary equipment is very slender ; these we tee often miss ia persoa
whcse minds, as every one supposes, have been elaborately cultivated, and
whose reading 18 immense. Bocks in the mass are good, bad, and indiffer-
ent. The bad and indifferent are te be avoided ; and the right use te
maire cf the goed is, net te convert thema inte fetiahes, ner te let them take
the place of an independent mental activity, but te avail ourselves cf tbem
sirnply as aide towards the formation cf sound intellectuel habits, and a
true ideal of life. W. D. Lim SuzuR.

MÂT l3th. 1886.1
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OJUR PA RIS L.BTTER.
NOT the least accentuated of the French characteristics was portrayed inthat ory of old: "ILe roi est mor4t, vive le 'roi !" Liszt lias left Paris for afeWi weeks ; lie no longer plays; it is the signal for a genoral shriek fromail journalistie hawks. Time was, when we were to pardon himn muclibecause lie was much loved; now thiî would appear but one more pleaagainst mercy. Indeed, some secret rivalry in by-gone days might hoimagined, so warmly do several distinguished critics condemn the latelittie bursts of enthusiasm for the virtuose of the past.

Bn revanche, the papers are filled with the praises of Rubinstein, whois giving here a series of enchanting concerts. To this great artiat a vrgenerous idea lias occurred. From the 94,639 roubles realized by somefourteen recitals recently given in Russia, tlie sum of 25,000 roubles is tobe put aside tliat the interest, amounting to 10,000 francs every live years,may be divided between the successful pianist and composer in an interna-
tional concour.

LT is the season for horse racing and picture galleries, to which, needless
to say, the "Itout Paris" flocks in greatest numbers. The sport woman, asthey caîl ber here, is becoming a more and more coînmon figure. For thelast fortnight belle marquise and ducheas have gone day after day with
never-changing ardourand ever-clianging toilette to the Palais de l'Industrie,
where took place the Concours n'ippique-most interesting races, where tht.herses wero mounted usually by the oficers of the different regiments.

The Luxembourg lias re-opened. The paintings and sculpture havebeen rernoved froin the palace, and placed in the niew galleries buiît, for
thei in the palace gardons. A charming lîttie exhibition is being held inGustave i)orô's old house, 3 Rue Bayard; Meissonnier, Bonnat, Delaroche,
Ary Scliieffer, Greuze, and Ruvis de Chavannes are well represented.

The failure of "lA Midauminer Night's Dreani " (Le songe d'une nuitd'été) at the Odéon is anotlîer proof of the utter iîîcapacitY Of the French
to appreciate Shakespeare, just as the cry foir Che, andkerchief iii"IOthello " evoked unbounded hilarity at the Theatre Franç(ais long ago,80 the role of CIBottom," thougli most artistically initerpreýted by St.
Germain, is considered rather a good joke!

ORIGINAL ideas for uxubrella handles are noL wanting. Imagine anebony death's-head with diainond eyes, and a spray of perfume issuing
from its ghasitly jaws !Another is a silver bail with this inscription:

Gîîard you, I)rincesH, froin tlîee twain;
Public oiiotn and the rain.

IN Euiile Zola's latest book, L'(Ik'utvre, a toucbing tributc has been paid tothe meinory of tîtat unfortunate artist Manet, whoni the world lîad suchdifficulty iii classing as a inan of genlus or an idiot.,.
Paris, A prit 9t0.

SOCIBITY SLANG.

EVIRYBIoDY who reads the London socioty.jouritals, or- who bias dipped intoIâondon mociety himself witliîîi the last fow yuîars, miust have noticod thatthe word Ilsinart" lias lattely acquired a new ineaninig in England. It is the
fashion to use it iii a sonse very like duat which the now outlawed terniLàgenteel " was employod to convey a generation ago. When Vanity Fair,or Thèe World, or T'he Morning J>os, or 'Prutli, notes that there were "lanumber of amart people " at this or that entertaininent, the phrase implies,net that, any clover men or woînen, hut that personq of assured socialposition-persona who movo freely and easily iii the niost exclusive circles,
were present at the Ilfunction."

The word CIfunction," too, is now conxinonly subjected to a fashionable
m-izus3e. Lt is applied to any parade or show or formai social gathering.
In fact it is used in somewhat the saine sense, and with the samne looseness,
as the word "affair." Archery meetings, coaching parades, Suinday-scliool
pi3nics, gardon parties, fancy halls, are al Il functions " now-a-days.

Society slang would îiaturally change more often than the argot oftrades or neîghbourboods. AIl dialects alike alter from caprice or accident,but "'society " sometimes has a special object, in adopting new terms, adesire to avoid some idiom of the "mobocracy." It is the fate of most wordsand phrases expressive of social shades or types,-such words as Ilnobs,"
Ilbucks," " swells," CI beaux," Il stylish," Il good " or "1 bad form,"Cigenteel," CI vulgar," Ilsmart," Ilbeau monde," 'Icrème de la crame,",Ilinner circle," CIupper crust," CIupper ten," Ilhaute gomme "-tO be intro-duced in one of the upper strata of society, and thon to be adopted
successively by each lower stratum, until, done to death by .feshion re-porters, barbers, andi CIgentlemen's gentlemen," they are given Up in dis-
gus.t by their originators.

In some of the best English papers, writers now speak of a victory on

tlie turf as a"ý win "-"l an unexpected Win," "6this popular win," etc. Andone sometimes hears well-bred Englishmen talk of a liorse Illepping." Infact, it seems that one of the vagaries of fashion is to use incorrect formaand expressions in sporting matters. It may be that in modern timesthese come into vogue tlirough CI swells " jocularly imitating the rusticitiesof their grooms and gamekeepers. Old anomalies in sporting language-such as our having no plural forms for grouse, teal, trout, salmon, deer, andother game animais were more likely due to the ignorance of noblemen andcountry squires themselves, who in the Middle Ages could seldom write theirnames and despised clerkly education. F. BLAKE COToN.

CAM1PING IN TIIE MUSKOKA REGIQ*
WE live sO fast and so hard of late yoars in Canada that it is becom-ing more and more the custom to spend a period during the heats o?summer in recreation and sweet indolence for the purpose of renewing ourvexed souls and wearied bodies. Many people mistaking a more change ofw-orry for rest, fiock to fashionable resorts at the seaside or elsewhere. Butthe prudent man flics from ail artificial conditions and yields bimself to thesoothing influences of Nature on the shores of the lakes and rivers in thedepths of our primeval forests. Or iii our annual invasion o? the back-woods merely the assertion of a persistent primai instînct-a partial rever-sion, as it were, to the life and habits o? our tree-climbing ancestors 1 But,whatever may be the roason of this suminer exodus fromn our cities, it is adelightful and refreshing fact to the fortunate ones to whomn it is permitted
to participate in it.

Those who have visited, or who intend visiting, our groat provincialpark iii the Muskoka Region will find much interesting reading in Mr.,Dickson's book. It wilI serve to revive many pleasant memories in theininds o? old campera in this region. To those who have not enjoyed avacation in the forest wilderness, it presents a faim and truthful picture ofeverydlay life there with its little annoyances no less than its refreshingpleasures. But to the intending tourist it is particularly valuable. Theauthor describes at lengtli his canoe voyage up the Muskoka river to itssources among the crystal lakes of the heiglit of land, and thon down thietributaries -of the Petewawa and the Madawaska to the waters of thosefair rivers. In reading this book one is reminded somewhat of PhulipGilbert llalierton's " 1Unknown River," though our Canadian writer basthe advantage of a Wilder and more picturesque streain. Details of direc-tion and distance, and descriptions of the character o? the route are givenwith such mmiuteness that-it is probable that many amateur canoeists willho tenipted .by this narrative to try the saine voyage.
Yet Mr. Dickson's work is not a guide-book mierely. There are manydescriptive passages of considerable graphic force and vigor. On the whole,lîowever, the writer evidently makes no pretension to literary excellence ofan artistic character, but rather seenîs to have intended that bis book shouldbelong to wlîat De Quincy called the "lhîterature of knowledge." Hegives us in simple and unadomned language the benefit of bis many yearsof experience in camping and travelling iii this district. Valuable sugges-tions are made as to the outfit necessary for sucb trips, and tbe manage-ment and care of the canoe, tent, and other equipments. The best local-ities for huntiiig and tishing are pointed out and the bomely processes ofmciil out-in-the-woods cookery are described. Then, inceidentaîly, we getinteresting glimpses of tl1e wild and lonely life of tlie trapper and lumber-mnan, and the baunts and habits of the moose, deer, otter, and beaver. Thecharacter o? the soi], tinîber, and vegetation of the different localities isdescribed in passing. One receives, aiso, a very vivid impression o? thegreat number and beauty of the rivers and lakes of this region as well as o?the countiesa f airy islands with which they are studded.Lt would perbaps bave been more interesting to some readers if theauthor had given fuller particulars regamding the fauna, and flora o? thisdistrict, but one should nlot expect a botanist's or zoologist's report fromt atourist surveyor. It mains to us a defect, liowever, that a work of thiskind sbould not contain a line map of the region thmough which theroader is taken. In the event of a second edition o? the book being calledfor, which is not at ahl unlikely, a map should be supplied. Moreover, thenarrative aise offers a fine field for illustration, and the attractiveness ofthe book would be much increased by the insertion of a number o? superiorwood-cuts. The publishers are to be complimiented on the neatness andperfection displayed in the mechanical execution of the book. Althoughour city book-binders manage leather very well, it lias bitherto seemed toho almost impossible to get a book well bound in cloth here. A recentlypublisbed poetical work was a dire failume as a ineclianical production;
Cam~ping in the Muskoka Region, by James Dickson, P.L.S. Toronto: C. BlackettRobinson, 1886. L
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but the cloth edition of IlCamping liu the 'Muskoka Region " leaves nothing
to be desired in this particular.

Books like Mr. Dickson's should receive a wide reading from al
classes of Canadians. It is toc inuch the fashion for our people to run off

for their holiday trips to Europe or the UJnited States, becauýse they are
not sufficiently acquainted with the beauty and (leliglit of the wilder

regions of our own land(. Literature of the kind we are considering, anti in
fact ail native literature, will do înuch to correct this self dccrying customn of

our countrymen. It wvill tend to ili Caitadianis with admiration of their
own land, and withi a patriotisin and self-sutlicinigness, of whichi the ultimiate

resuits will be gre*at andi glorious lievonti pruiliction. A. TVNS.

THE] RA IL WVA YI' A1 ND Til] IiEPUlULJ(J-.

Oy the abuse of railway Power inteUntdStt the general publie bast
oniy imiperfeet ideas. A clear and comnprehiensive knowiedge of the whole
subject will lie the tirst step towards i llctive reforin :the value of Mr.

Hudson's work is that it places in lx cle-ar and strong liit the leading facts
which are necessary te a perfect coinprelîeilsion cf the nuinercus phases of

the railway prcli. If the iiidictîîteiit of? these corporations is drawn up
iii vigorous piiraseoiogy, it is fullY sustairied ''v the evidenice produced.

Mlany of thei itre shown t,) he guil ty oftri)j ust discriiniations iii favour

of sortie individuals anil loca-lities4 andi agai iist otiîers. Tlhe pooiing poiicy is
arraigned, and shiown to 1- ceîitrary tii the public interest, andI the necessity
of fre.e coipetition, wihero collilîînation prevails, is clear-ly established. The

public bas been burthened andl defrauiled liy fictitions ritilway securities, which

represent only the paper oit wilîi tir(!> are wrtteni, to anr ameount equal to two

and ahaif tiniep thatot tire public debt. 1Legislatures, Stattnaiid National, have
heen tainted aîîd somnetinies controlled by tire corrupt influences exerted by
these corporations ; and thoughi the judiciary lias, ont the whiole, preservcd
its integrity and its independence, the Supreine Court of at ieast onie State

lias succunmbed, and public suspicion, whether well or il] founded, fastens ont

the alieged inians h)y whichi two ineinhers of the Suprenie Bench reached

their elevated positions. 0f the lîrihery of legisiators, in the interest of

these corpo>rationis, thte evi derce ailîltcei, unihappily, leaves no doiiht

whatevmir.

But on tire whole, the law lias been fairly and fearlessly interpreted b>'
the courts. At tire saine timte, the strongest laws have generail>' renmaincîl
unenforced. At irst the comrnion law was tire chief reliance of al] who had
to comnplain cf the injustice of the railway corporations ;and whieîî other
remiedies were soughit the>' wve frequeittl>' înbodied in tire fundaînental
lama of the separate 'States. Eiglit State constitutions uelcared railways
te be public higliways ; six aseithe riglit of the Legisiatures te

regulate the operations of thu corporations they have create(i ; twelve for-

bid discriminations between shippers or passengers ; ine forbid pooîs or

combinations to the pro.judice of othier mails ;fi ve prnlîîhit dirawbacks and

a greater proportionate charge for short tiait for long distances. But when

weask wbethcr thiese prescriptions of the funidaniental iaw are effective, we
get for answer that tire Il railway miagnates are stronger thtan the corîsti-
tution and the law." Thre inaction of the Legislature, when remedial
legialation is urgentl>' needed, reduces the fundamiental law to a nullity.

What thon is to hie tic outcomie of this persistent abuse of corporate

power î How arc remnedial laws to bc extorted front unwilling and corrupt
legisiatures f And if the>' be got, is it certain that the judiciary wili
hionest' enlfor*ce tltemn Mr. Hudson touches oit the true remedy when
he says that Il nothing but the power of the united people cari
successfully cope with the power of the corporations," and that the irst
condition of reformn is a clear popular comiprehiension of tire whole suhject.
The alternative whichi he presents is terrible :"if ahl the features w hich
now mark the influence of the great corporations in politics are înaintained

ana perpetuated, in detiafice of the efforts to restrain thera by peaceful

means, the resuit will inevitably be, that one ilay their injustice and
usurpation will be punishied b>' a revoit of thre classles they have wronged,
boside whicb the Frencli Revolution will sein ail equitable and peaceable
reform." But the classes are not distinctly marked, and railway wrong-
doera do flot form a goverrnment, the overthrow of which would hi. a
revolution.

StilI, if once the best elements of the nation l)e aroused to a full sense

of the wrong, a rémedy will be found. From whatever bas been achieved
in the case of other offending corporations, we are justified in indulging
this bope. 'ihe abuses of the railway power only present one phase of
corporate corruption ; evils of the saine kind, if less in magnitude, which

more than half a century ago appeared in connection witb other corpera-

* The Riilwayamd the Republie. B.yJamles F. Hudson. New York: Harper and
Brothers.
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tiens, have beexi cured. In former times, it was the banks that created
fictitious capital by taking the subscriber's note for stock and by returning
the capital, by way of loan on the stock, when the subscription bad been
paid. One result was that, in the forties, the Amnerican public lîad lost
two hundred millions l'y the worthless paper of broken banks. It is
alinost literaliy truc to sa>' that of those evil practices notiîing can now b
s4een,but sonie lingering reiain', cf the resentnient against banks-no one
any longer' tracing to ils source the evii to whichi the mîultipiied vilianies cf

banik managers gave risce. 'lhat chapter cf corporate wroulg -doing, nov
liecome a matter cf history, yet rentains te ble wvritten.

Though the specitil facts, ont whichi Mr. Huilson hases his theories,
relate exclusively te the UJnitedl States, the work is full of warnings antI
lessons b>' which it wvouiit be criminal in Canadla net te profit.

THORFIF MABmr.z

<'O RRESPONI)EN( !'.

TO READEhIS AND CORIIESPONDECNTS.

W.1 communîications intanded fer thi, ieiîtôr îîîît lie îoIlrese l eniPo op i TuiE \,caiK
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

<'ontributor8 wlîo lesire their M8. retîîrne,, if iot iwî'emît0i,, inuiýt unh'loe mtaitiîp for tîtat
pilrpose.

~il5l OF YOIJNG SALMON.

71e t&o Etor ol The, JVek.

SiR,-Noticing the paragraph ont the aliove sîuliject, in yeur issue of
yesterday [29th Aprili, roinnds me cf a si ugular occurrenîce thîît Iiîppîeil
te sortie salinc ova and fry thtat 1 liad given te a frienul te stock onie cf bis
aq1uariums.

Aînong th i an>' thousands cf permowî' thtat camie to see the tirst experi-
ients in pisciculture i Canadla ini thie Governient evariumii (or hatclîory),
tliat Il liait îstaiilished in Quebîc iniI 5 were the Ili. J autos Forrier and
lus son.

Great>' interested, as ail persons wî'ri iii those carl>' days, at the nevelty
of the inci*ption cf the artificial propagation of salînon oit titis continent,
aîîîoîg nîiany otiiers4, Mr. Ferrier a4ked tire if 1 couulî oblige Iiiîîi with somte
saliion ova whiclb were thon almcost mnatured.

1 had great pleasure in coinplying with lis reqtiest, antd a fow days
alfter 1 sent senie twe or tiîree lin<lrd eva l'y rail te 1M oîtireil, wlîere
chîey arrîveul withîout in jury anîl were placed by Mr. Foîrriir iîî oneI of lusH
large aquarium apparattîses.

In acknowledging tire receipt cf the novel consignmoint, Msr. Ferrier
stated that on the iîîorning after thoir arrivaI tire inîot of tliiî liait burst
thoir bonds aîîd wero swirnuniiig about quitn iivciy.

And now contes the inost siuîgular part cf the whole. About two
îîîontlîs after, 1 received a înost iliefuilehtter freont Mir. 14'rrier, statiig
that ail btis pet saîmnoxi, which liait bo, îfeimîg so weil, liait btieil uevonred
lîy a largei goidfisi that mvas kept in ait aui'joiiîing aquariumî.

Each aquarium ivas itivideil hy glass walls, 4i) te speak, which were
about three feet l'y four foot with a iepth cf sonue tweîîty închi's.

We mnust presumre that secimîg the young firy ec dlay through the g'lass
dlivision, reason, or iin.sti)bct if yonî wisi, led the golifigli, te devise ailîoî
for tiroir capture.

Voracicus to a degrec, ho leaped fronti his own aquarium into that cf
the yourig f ry and mnadle a cicaut sweep cf tirent, witlî ono exceptionî, and
that one was minus a pectoral fin, whicht was shîown mue( by Mir. Ferrier on
uuuy visit to Moxîtreal a short tinte after.

Atiether ver>' curieus incident occurred while 1 was procîmriîig salmon
ova in the Jacques Cartier River in 18-59.

My nien were euigaged iii procuring ova, anti tiîey called omit te nie
that there, was a large Itreut followiîîg the salînon, which at lu>' reque4t
the>' captured and brouglît oit shore.

1 thought freint its bulk that it had been preying iargely on the salmon
ova, and I immediatel>' ripped it up withî care over a tub iii whichi there
was a quantity of salinon <ni/t.

The trout had swallowed front four te five hundred saltinon ova, a largo
portion cf whichi were net at ail injured, or appeared neot to be.

These were carefulli>îanipulated, the injured ones remnoved, and tht.
rest piaced by nie in a separate receiving box inii ny ovarium in Quehec.
In due course of tinte, tîtosn, with othuers, when the>' becauue young salmon,
were placed in tire River St. Charles, where in soute seasons, 1 lîad taken
as înany as twenty salm-n in a weelz, sonte cf theni uineteen pounids weight,
with fi>'.

I should be giad to know if an>' of your readers have ever read or
heard cf sa/mon ova vivi/qing, under the peculiar conditions of baving been
swallowed b>' another fish î If se, I shouid be glati if they would note it
through tbe columns cf your journal. R. NETTLIC.

Ottawa, April 30, 1886.

DR. PALEY was so0 enamoured cf angling that hie hobbled te the river's
aide in spite cf bis bodiiy infirmities, te pi>' the uine, and had bis portrait
painted witb a flshing red in bis band. Being asked b>' the Biahop of
Durham wben one cf bis great works would be finisbed, be answered
naivel>', as if fly-fisbing, and net philosophy, were the main business of bis
life : IlMy lord, I shiah work steadil>' at it wben the fiy-fishing season in
over."

MIT ISth, 1886.]
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0. BLACKETT REOBINSON, .Pubia.her-

THE revival of the strike anong the street-car operativei appears to bedue to a violation by the Company of an implicit agreement îlot to interferewith the men's connexion with labour organisations. The Companyentered into no0 Speciflic undertaking to that effect, but certaiîîty such anagreement was understood by the men to, bave been establislîed wlien thetirst striko was adjusted, and tire Company tacitly acquiesced in ttîeir view.It is most unfortunato that a clearer understandin g of the Company'sintentions was flot then had : evidently tiiore was a lack of candour on Oneside, and of business precision on the other. The Company has, unq uestion-ably, a perfectly good right, lcgally, to impose tbe condition on itsemployés that they shall not belong to a labour organisation ; the Companyin not the sole employer of labour in the city, and if the mon do flot likethe condition, they may without tîardship decline the service. Bat,naoralty, we believe the Company to ho entirely wrong. Trade organisa.dions have in tirent tire gerin of much, good, aîîd if, whilo tlîey avoid intimi.dation or other itiegatities, they are encouraged by enîployers, they arelikely to continue to avoid mistakes and to devetop to the comnuiori benoefitof both parties. To attempt to crush thein out of existence, as a matter ofprecaution before tlîoy cati get to work is, at any rate, impossible iii thesedays; aud it is unjust, for, uiitil anr overt net of hostility is throatened, tireemployers have nio righit to assume tlîat ally sucli is probable, inucli tesscontomiptatod. lit tire present case, tîappily, the strikers are bcbavingexceedingly well, and their reasoniabto and orderly cojîduct both justifiestheîr action and coinmends their cause to tire active syrrpathy and assist-
ance of the publie.---

IN tire fow words reported of Mr. lalke's speech at the private banquettendered iîîîi on Saturday week, we bave ait admîirable sketch of tire Officefilld by tire Lihorat Party just îîow. Althtougli out of power for the pastPrix years, thîey have, ais ho says, rio cause to bc ashained of thje efforts theyhave mnade, liîor to ho discouraged rit Jack of apparenît resuit. Inendeavouring Ho pers;sttontly to proenit extravagance iii the public expertditure, arîd to, iii on a sound policy ini the North-West, they have brougliîtthese things far nearer accoiplishîîîieît ttîan is apparent or) the surface:how much noarer uîîay ho seeni more ctearly at tire îîext genoeral election.Tlo assert the prodominanco of the true fedorai priîîciple of local libertiesin another matter iii wlîich the Liberal Party bias reidered vast service, îlotonly to ttîîs Provinîco, but etsewhere, ini tho siolution of a probteun which inpressing vory liard on tiro resources of Htatesinanship. If tire centralised, yethighly domocratic, Govortnnîcut of tire British Istes cati ho rcînodelled asMr. Blake hopes, no as to givo fuil freedoin of local governînent to theneverai distinct peoptos, and thereby afford in ttrc very bost nianner a train-ing for tire potiticat oducation of these peoptes up to self -govern nient iii itsbroadestsonnse, why thon the Irish difficul ty witl bo solved ;and to titissolution, the Liberal Party of Canada, by their fight for decentralisatiotiwithin tire federat union, wilt bave coîîtributed a share that tlîey mlaylegitimatety fot proud of. 'That thre Sonate noeds rellnodelting, to bring itinto, accord with the spirit of represoîîtative inîstitutionis, is evidenit enoughtri the observer of its legisiative înethods and tire rosults produced :but agraver piece of work, and one that mont needs instant attention, is the restora-tîon of tho buse of (jominons to, independence, purity, and respectabiîity.The public have recoîîtly seoji in that body exainples of potiticat turpitudeof a0 gross a character that ttîeir guilt ouglit to cause their immediateexpulsion fromt Parlianiont, and ho a bar to their re-entry into Parliamontfor att future tinte. Yet the tic of Party lias ensured tîloir escape, at leastfront present punishment ; and thoro is too inuch rcanonr to believe that theyare in tact but the overflow of a sea of corruption that carrnes secrottymany anothor Mombor engaged busily in making his officiat position sub-servient te, privato gain. It semis hard, as Mr. Blake says, to reach thehoneat heart of the People ; but the duty of the Liberals is to sound thetrule note ; and though no immediato effect may ho perceived, they, know.ing this is the only way Open, muitst persevee for it is the sole means ofbringing the country to a senrs of its danger; and if the Libenal Party faow negleot it, the cause in tost.

WB regret to see in Mr. Blake such an indication of thc demagogictempen as we fear is shown by lis Home Rule motion. In a statesmanprofessing the sentiments uttered by him at the banquet of thc previousSaturday, we should expect to find principles that would inexorably forbidan uuqualified approval of Mr. Qladstone's gnoss mistake, for the sakeof retaînîng the Irish vote. If Mn. Blake had 'been content to expresshis sympathy for thc Irish cause in somte such terrms as those used in Mr.Costigan's successfuî amendment to the Blake resolution, hoe woutd por-haps have pretty accurately rcflected the opinion of- Libenals of the oldschool, and reasonable people of ail parties ; for noire such doubt that ifauy scheme of self-government in purely local affairs cari ho devised thatwilt ho satisfactory to the people of Iretand and so removo the discontontso long unhappiîy prevailing in that country, it ought to and must hoadopted. But itat Mr. Gladstone's soheme cannot do; it proceeds fromttotally wrong promises; and in " haitiug with joy " the introduction of thatilt-advised measure, Mr. Blake simpty expresses sympathy with the wildattempt of a partiamentary tactician to force on thc country, through the powerhis unfortunate gif t of oratory lias given Ihim over the peopte, a moasuro thatwitl in no wise conduce to the locat self-government~ of Ireland by honr nativebest men, and nccording to truc Irish ideas-which is the end to ho sought;but, on the contrary, to tire hianding over of the governînont to a clas ofagitators who for years past have elown themselves utterly unfit to hotrusted with any share in it.

0F the înexpediency of addressing the British Parliament at ail on thissubject there cati hardty ho question. It is a piece of impertinence, whichthe Dominion Partiaîaîent, at any rate, with its experience of one snubbing,should have too mucli self-respect to repent. The othen day a groat out-cry was mnade in tire Caniadian Press at somte advice of the Times in respectto the tisheries ; aud tire Mother Country was told very ptainly that lierini indleden1 t daughiter woutd brook rio interfereuce with affairs purctyCanadian, eveui to avert comnplicationîs of whicli England atone would beartire brount. But uow it is proposed, on the other hand, to intenfere directly ina inatter purely Britishi; and in doing this, the Dominion Pantiament is topublicly condemu tho action of 'svery pcrson and party in England opposedto Mr. Gladstorie's policy. That in, it in to side with Iiim and his pensonaland Parîteltite foltowing against the whole Coîîservative Party, the greatbody of tire Lberal Par'ty, amuI tire Iladicats4, Scotchî aud English,-aýai
1 5 t,indeed, as far' as cati be kîîowil nîow, tlîeý great mtass., of tire British people.[s titis a lesirahîte position for Canada to ptace lierself ini?' M. Blake, iiipreposinir it, lnay represeuit thn Neýo.hileral-Feiliatî Party ; probably aise tosomne (;xtent theý bette,' 1rishi eteinent in Canada; but lie certainly representsniothilîg of tire gennrat Canadian sentiment on the subjeet. It was quitezîsturat for the Quebec Aseînbty, tho other day, to ho ted by sortie Irishwire putiers inito n siimitar faux pas; but thc Dominion House representsthe entighitened opinion of the whole côuntry, and it ouglît not to hoeconnitted by its managers, on oneý aide or the other, to interfereuce on anyoccasion with the deliberations of tire Imperial Parliament. This in animipertinienceý that, however pleasaîîtly it may ho received by tue party orfaction ini whoso favour it is mnade, înust bo, and very justty, resented byatt others : ad if thc Imperiat Parliamnt had more controi of its businesstirait in niow unfortunîîtely tire case, the rescntment miglit perlaps taire aforin not unlike tliat whli1 svo înay suppose would follow in the case ofthe Frencli Chambers adidressing Bismarck on lis treatment of Polishnationality.

TiiE great stniko in the Soutli.west lias ended in the acknowîedgedfaituro of the Kilights of Labour to coorce the railway companies. TheKnights bolieved the railways could not ho operated without their consent ;and it hias been proved tbat they wore wrong. And soi aften inflictingsenious injury to the commercial interests of the whole country, andthrowing largo nurnhers of persons, besides inembers of tho Order, ont ofoînploymont, tley have yielded, on a represontation of the facts by thcCongressionaî Investigating Committee ; and the strike being declaredat an end by tue General Executive B~oard of the Knights of Labour, mntof tue strikers have resuined work, onty thoso gui[tY Of committing depre-dations being rofused employmient.

THEs riots in Chicago and Milwaukee seem to have been entirely thework of foreia Anarchists and Socialists wbo took advantage of the oight-ionr agitation to have a tield day; and n10 blame whateven appears to holue to tue strikors, who, hîoweven, are bent on a mont maischievous piece ofolly. The eight-hour work day thoy are clamouriîg for cannot, il thenature of things, bo of any use to fine out of overy ten wonkmien on this
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continent. If it were their design to lessen the heurs of labour, in order
that the unemployed might get a chance to eut in and earn a littie, titis
wouid be a laudable movemnent. But, no ; this is not at ail the design:
while insisting on eight flours being considered a full dlay's wvork, the strikoers
insist also on being paid for ten hoeurs. An addition of twezîxty-liv(e per
cent in the cost ef labour must be a serious matter to tveýry mai:nufacturer
concertied; and it is flot surprising that they prefer to close tlieir estalish-
monts rather tban yieiti. It is al most unwise demarîd. In this counîtry no
workman cati do more than get a bare living by workiîîg ouly eighit liours
a day. It is flot se that men get aiong in the worid, but by steadîily work-
ing as long as possible, consistentlv withi the maintenanîce of boni ti and
strcngth. If these workmnen have ne ambition beyond iterely vegetating,
they cari be hardly worth the increased wages deuiided ; but the arrange-
ment tlîat woultl be fairest to ail], good and bad alike, woul1 le to pay for
ail labour by thet iour. The irîdrstrious and the itil. workruarî wvould tlhon
each get exactiy what lie earns.

THE duel between tIre Prosident and the Senate bias beeii broughit to a
close by the Sonate ignoring tihe Edmnunds resolutions, andi confirieing the
President's nominee in the office of District Attorney of Alabamia, the
discussion ever which nomination brouglIit on tue acute staeý of thre dis
pute. This is, it is to bc lioped, ail end to the disagreo eit - evidently
the Republicailn ajority iii the Seriate went too far iii their deilantis, and
in withdrawingc fronti ant untenabhe position, they show more reai dignity
than they wouid iry irrstirig on a doubtful prerogative.

OUa friend, tIre (ilobe, corriîenting on the statenrent muade hy Professor
(ioldwin Smnith in England that neither Canadians nor the bulk of Ameni-
cans symipathize with Mr. Parnell in his dernarîts, says the opinions of a
people cati best be ascertained front their representatives, speýakirig Ili a reprt'
sentative capacity, thon admnits that in sorti or in iuary cases tIre roeprewenita-
tives say ratiior what they krîow will pleaso their coristituerits tIrai! wiîat
thuv think tierinsel vos; arnd gocs on to twit MN. Siiiith wit r takLiig the~

absurd "po.iition of askirîg the people of G reat [ýritairî te believe tîrtt lie
ex presses thre opiion of ho tI tht UJn ited S tates arnd (ar %id :Ietter t han
thein representatives (Io. \Veli, as it is adrrîitted tirat tiîtse represerîta-
tives in genieral say '' what the people wiri to have said rather tihan
what theniselved think, wili it riot *be adiuitted aIse that it is the opinion
or sentiment of the rîiajority rather thiar thre whol* cons! îtuency tlîey stek
to reflect 1Antd wlere, iri ariy constitîirncy, a straturin of opirniorn exi.4ts, is,
tinct front ail tihe rest and able by force of turobers to Cetrr ariy inlajority
into a mnrority, is it net tlus ltalaîîcirîg poeîr there npres4entative., wIi(
expresses lus corîstitnt*îît& inclinatiori ratdier tCharn Iis evri, i likeiy Co
have cîîîefiy i n vle w w hon lie al >11icates h is funrc tiocr as arri idpendeitîtî
representative anti corîsents te act as a iniere dtIeegate cf rnuiiîbers ? 'Ne
thrnk se ;arîd therofono wo assert Chiat in tis I risîi business tire pubrlie
utterance of delegates to Uongress, Parliariierit, or Asseribly, ir fic testates
or Canada, being prorupted clîieiiy by re-gard for the Iish voe, is net
worth a rush as a guide of the thought of tiîo great body of the
constituenicies.

Trim G'lobe further says it is satisfiodj that at loagt tlire,-fourthis of the,
people of C'anada eannestly desire to soe as large a rnoasure of Iomeý Rile
coriceded as is compatible with the safety of te Emupire, Tiat ail
grant; but iL, hy no nieans fellows that the Canatiian people sympathise with
the Paruellites or thein ticrarîts. Those demnrds are, intleed, whohly in-
compatible with the safety of thre Empire ; and, tee, it is4 a capital ob-jection
to Mn. Gladstono's 11onie Rule scherne that it aise, by dividing the
sovereignty now lotlged ii thf, Imnporial Panliarnent, iii inconsistt.rt with the
safety of the Empire. This qualification, " compatible with the safety ef
the Empire," or some equivalent, is now, it wîll be ol)servcd, invariably
used in the discussion of the Home Rule question ; it is i saving clause
that, persistently used by the pro-Gladstoe Press, lias rendered 'Mn. Glad-
stone's seheme palatable te inany whe, if tbey exanuined the matter fer
themselves, would perceive at once that the two tliings-the Gladstone
Honme Rule Scheme and the Safety of tîte Einpire-are quite inconsistent

with each other. And mucli more inconsistent is the safety of the Empire

with Mr. Parnell's demands-the end, that is, whieh the Irish Natienalists

have in view, and which they intend steadihy te prnsue tili attained in full.

As one of them significantly replied, when asked whether the Irish weuld be

content with Mn. Ghadstone's measure, Il having breakfasted there was ne

reason why they sheuld nettake dinner." What the nature of the dinner is

te be tnay be gathered front the declaration of Mr. Parnell himself at Cas-

tiebar, in November last :the attainimeflt of the legisiative and administrative

independence of Ireland, free f rom eutside contre1 , lie then frankly avowed to
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ho his ebject. Legishativo indopendence means that the Acta of the Imperial
Parliament shall cease te bind the Irish people ; thereoee they will net
consider tiîemseives beund by any provisions of Mn. Giadstone's prýsent
bill. Administrative independence nicans that the Irishl Executive'shall be
purely Irish ; and what that means we cati guess front the reported
appeintment the ether day of a Minister for Aruonicari Affair. And,
tiitally, Ilfreedoru freint outside control "iricans abseluto, freedoîin, net only
freint the laws of Great Britairi, but aise freint ariy irîterferunce by Great
Britain withi the laws passed by the Irish Parliarueut or the acts dette by
its Goveriuent. Titis is the Honte Rule unthinking persens are applaud-
in- Mr. Glaidstone for setting under way. lus project, which Mir. Blake
de8ires tue Domninion ilarliaîuent te Il lail witlî jey " is but the initial
stt.p, it is truce; but if adopted it wvould be an inreceverable stop down a
siippeny incline titat ieads te certain muii. But tliougi tîte understandîng
cf Canadians mray, it seertîs, be intsuited with irîpurtity by tue iiinisy device
cf covernî a fact with a inisleading phras4e, tire ntien wii wiorii the
decision nests are net likely te be for long delutled or misied, eitîten by
Mn. Gladstone's wondenful facility cf self delusiori, or by tIre transparent
guile cf luis Natiorîalist supporters. And iii estiîîatirîg tIre chances cf the
ultirnate success of tiiese iii tireir tiesigrîs, let it iot, ite overlooked that really
tlîey are but a faction wlîo have obtained thie a.4cerdarîcy, partly by terrer-
isiir cf sorte, partly by holding eut Iropes cf funîlier plunrît te others.
Most notewortiiy is it titat ament- tihe rcpresenîtîtives cf Ceitie Ireiand
catîrrot be couîîted crie wlîo riai bc corisidered as reprnrrtirîg tue Catholie
genttry, tIre lanîded intcrest, tire trating iriterest, thie professiorral classes, or
thre inîtelligence of tue island. J ouruîaiists Lucre are, but tîtuse have tioated
tirither on tire tide cf tIre prevailing seditiori. Ilave ail tirese better
eleruerîts ceased te exist i AIr. (Ghadstorie proposes to barrisîr then> all freont
tire isiarît by lus8 Larid Bill, but srnry tiîey fer tire prescrit mîust ho
reckonet as ferrrirîg part cf tire Irish people. Yes ; tliry rare s4till there;
lut therir veice, is stified. By tire late ilI atlvisr'd extension cf thre fratnchise,
the, b)alantce cf power lias beoni tlîrown overwiielriiiiy hite, te barnds of
te least etlucated part cf tIre people, tnd one(-tliird of tire Iisu people,

iticludirig ail) its butter elurtienits, are totaliy urepresenten iii Parlianrient.
L wouid bu, al niîstake te suppose tîrat tis prepori(erirc cf the largest

ciass iii I relaid is aiy triniîpîî for true (lerue<.racy ;tIîc tleincratic
intstinct leads crie rrsualiy te approve cf ait acetieru cf power te the
people - but iii thjs case tIre balance lins leico sliifted ovornîncîr, and i
ccn4setitierîico the wealtii, intellect, and riînk of tire counîtry hanve been practi-
calhy disfrrircitised :thet Naticrîahists iii Panliainert rie morre mnprosent everi
tIre (Jeltic Irish people titan de Bradirtugi anîl Iowolls the people of
England.

ON te saine occasion, Mr. Geildwin Sinitîr is roported lny tlîe cabiegranr
te have rcferod te Mr. Giadstene's secessiori prnciplem ris applying te
I rîuia equaiiy with Ireland. Tiiere cri ho littie tioubt thnît tIre iack of
corrrri senso, net te say nierely iack of statesiiîatisiip, siîown
by te nnatchiess arguer, placoîl for seinie inscru table pur-
poeoef Providence at te lîead cf te Emrpire, is trîken note of by other
Natienalists besides the Irish. li Boliemia for itnstance, we read that
the Radhical journais deciare that Mn. Gladistone lias spokon for Boliemnia
irise in pnepesing tue IlEnnancipation of Inelrîîd.'t But te confine ourselves
te Mn. Sinith's reference, thore is tee rnchl reason te believe, we fear, that
Mn. Giadstone's unstatesmanlike, huntanitanianismn and cnednnhity have
kindled among the Babus hopes tîîat are likoly te cause aîuch trouble wben
the Government of the Empiro fails into miore capablie iands. Front the
indicrous easiness witlt wiiî ho has hein inîveigied iite the ditch dug for
Jint by the Irish Natienalists, his now chief supportons, whîose persistent
troason ie, the Chief Minister of tho Crown, botîr appreves and proposes
te reward by furthering titeir designs, tine nalcontetits ef India are
becoming expectant ef te bneak-up cf tho British Emipire. In India as
well as in Ineiand there is a Natioaist Party ; and neyer since tue great
mutiny was its tone se insolent and threatcning, as iL lias gnewn under
Gladstonian gevermmnt. The demands of Lte natives comprise concession
of the righît of self-governmnt-a right as fan as concerna local affairs which
18 boing conceded as fast as iL ought te be ; the reduction of the Englisht
garnison-an inadmissible dcmand, in preseuice of te fact that the Errglish
garnison is the police that prevents the dozen nations or se of the Indian
Peninsula frem flying at one anothera throats ; the form-ation of a strong
body of native artillery, which again is inadmissible (as aise, of course, is
native central of the native army), and a transfer front English handa te
native of the control of Indian finances and of judiciai appointments.
These concessions are what is demanded by the Inîdian Nationalists, and
they are' totally inadmissible, as we say, while England governit; but if the'
Oladstonian systemt ef yielding te sedition se soon as iL grows a littie incon-
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venient is to prevail throughout the Empire as in Ireland, it will not be
long before the Government of India will be as the Government of Ireland
is, virtualiy in the banda of a Conspiracy League, which is knoewn already
to exist in its beginnings, behind a hostile and aggressive native Press.

As the Powers seem at presont unanimous in the deternuination to
prevent the throatened Greek attack on Turkey, the suicide of that
ambitious littie State is postponod. Apart fromt the sentimental regard
held for the lineai represientative of old Relias, Greece is a factor in the
Eastern problemn that none of the Powers are dispotied te see crushed ont of
existence. Ail know that, if left alone, the Tarkish armies would makce
short work of any force Greece could oppose to thein ; Grooce knows this also,
but trusting that Turkoy would not ho allowed te work hier full will,
mhe bas been disposed to venture the risk, knowing, pretty certainly,
tbat if it came to the worst she would ho saved f roni the extrome con-
siequences of her recklessness. I-Iowever, lier aspirations are repressed for
the present by a blockade of lier ports ; and this blockade, participated in
by Russia, may, with the withdrawal of the Russiàn emibassy f rom G reece,
ho takgi as an indication of peace for the present. Either there is no
secret treaty hetween ('reece and Russia, or Russia is not iii a condition at
present to give it effect. We notice a cahie story that the Czar bias been
pleased ait, the prospect of war hetweenl Turkey and Greece, because itwould leave imii free to strengthon bis hold on Afghanistan ; also tÉbat
Lord Dufl'orin has recently însisted on a more vigorous policy iii prepara.
tien for the so-called inevitable conflict between Russia and Engltatd. But
we take it that these are mure Russophobic rumeurs. No doubt the Czar
btas a bard task te keep bis ariny quiet, and perhaps a war iiiiglit aise
divert the attention of the Nihilists ; but if he miove at ail it will not lie on
àîo distant and dcubtful a venture as the invasion of Indlia ; but ratiier on
the one nuarer homte, wlîich Élie Rusian hecart lias 1wen set on for ages.

Tus London Staie says :-That Lord Lyttoni was riglit in passing,
and Lord Ripon was wrong ini ropealing, a Pressi Act in lIndia will hi.
apparent etinugl to any one whio reads the following atrocious lihel onl the
British and indian troeps recontly assinhled in the camp of exercise at
l)elhi -" People hall to coliceal their wives and daughiters for fear of
violation. Tholî ineorchamîts liad te btiry Choir treasures for fear of the
soldiers. Thle agriculturists wibse crePs hanve been destroyed have neot
yet been paid, cior bias a valutation of thetie cropq been yet arrived ait."
This was actually published in a inativeý Benigali newspaper, aiiî there now
exititii nic oanis of puiliiig tbie author cf al seditiotns faltiehood wouthy of
United Irelund.

'IlE coliipletion cf the Caniada Pacific ltailway appeais te have giveni
a fresb incitejiient te the discusision ameong Russians cf choir owil long
taiked cf line te the Pacific, acress Siheria te Vladivestock. It will ho a
very long tinte, lîowever, b0forv [tu.4silln locomotives comtpete witli those(
of Englanid and Ainerica iii reachinig the shores cf thie Pacifie. Thle
branch te Tiumienl lias nlot yot beexi mnade, and the Ujfa Zlatoustseiq
te Ekaterinburg lias only lately heen decided upon, after yeara of dispute
over the conflicting dlaims cf different tewns. At a recent meeting cf the
Society for Furthering Rtussiati Trade and Commerce,, a discussion teck
place on the several projeets for this great work, aniong thîem being oe
tendered hy ail euterprising exile liig iii Siberian hanitiliment. Ail
difficulties were satisfactorily disposed ef, excepting the question wbere the
150,000,000 roubles required for the enterprise is te conie f rom.

SiR GEoRun CORNEWALL LEwis, a great and( wise Liberal statesman, who
died before Mr. Gladstone's Irish policy had reudered ceercien se necessary,
once made soute observations on ceercien that are well wortb considering
juat iiow. Il We are told," lie said, Il that geverument must he fouluded
on the national will, and can eîîly exist with the consent cf the people. No
eue doubta that it is desirable that the Gevernmneunt sheuld ho beleved by
the people, and that the people will, in general, kncw hew te appreciate a
good Goverument; but that ail Governments exist by force, aud thiat force
uitimately is the sole check on wrcng-doera, is equally certain. The exist-
ence and administration of a criminal law are necessary te the existence cf
a State, and ne criminal law can be carried jute effect witheut the meaus
of applying censttraint te those who infringe it. Nevertheless the kuow-
le dge that force may, if necessary, ho applied induces offenders te submit
witbout reBistanco. Tbe fear cf ceercion rendors the use cf coercio)n
unneceaaary. The criminal. walks willingly te, the gaci and the scaffeld, wel
knowing that, if hoe dees net go witb bis will, he wili be forced te go
againat it. The cases, therefore, in whicb force is actually applied are netinaiiy-; amuI, as thie effect cf the la;v authoriziiîg the use cf force is te render

________________________________________________________ M T 1th 86its use unnecessary, it bas been thouglit that force is of little benefit incivilized secieties and might ho banished front the rosources cf goverument,
althougli it is in f act the keystone in which ail gcvernment must ultimately
rest.

THE Quarterly Review believos there will he ne extensive or realreferma in the Church cf England se, long as it romains legalîy cenuectedwith the State. Even the attempts te secure referni will be but few, andwill be but feebly supperted hy the great bulk cf these who are supposed
to e o et deeply interested in theni. Liberal Goveruments will ho farmore likely te rîd theniiselves cf the difficulties belonging te the Establish-ment by gottiug rid of, than by receustructiu g it ; while ConservativeGeverumnents will ho inuch more anxieus te obtain the votes cf Cburcbmen
at elections, than te give a quid pro que for their support in the forni cfwell-considered mueagures cf Church referai. The Parlianients cf the'future will ho as Gallie like in this matter as have been the Parliamentscf the past. The resoît will be that in the course cf two or three yearsit will ho seen that the oiy hope cf real reformation in the Churcb liesin the direction fronti which 4e iuany Churcbnian and politicians now turnaway thoîr affrighted gaze. I t will then ho useless te cry any longer,Il Reform, aud îlot I)isestablisamnmeiît! " The cry will have served its pùr-pose for a tiue, but will have lotit ail efficacy. Another cry will thon hoheard, Il lisestablisli as the Olily mnus cf referm! Il" And wben itprevails-as prevail it wiIl -Churciuen will discover that the more act cfDisestablishimoent lias destroyed niiny of the inveterate abuses wlîicb newdefy ail thmeir etborts te extirpate tOient ; while every other evil can hograppled with, iii the iritem'est of the (Jburch and cf religion, without anyregard te the traditieons of a State-institutieîi or the exigencies cf politi-cians. rbey will breathe the air cf freedoni, and that alone wîll invigeratetlheni for the great Imut iîîspîritiîig ta8k cf winniug for the C}iurch ofEngland, neot oitly tht deserveA aflbctioîî of its umeinhers, 1)ut tbe admira-tien anid gratitude cf the entire nation.

tP".8

SOINNET,

CIRîAcîNc lier haiev'd lmead, l>rigilît golden hair
Shiries as anl aureole cf sacreil li-lit.
()ve- bier parting lips a swveet deýîlit
Playe(,tli iii trieiî ors, an d tI( me Iut airm
Uznwliisper'd iiessage.s cf love iloth beau
Fast tîtrougli the muurky siadles cf shapeless niglit,Making, witlî unhieard iiosie, fairy Iliglît
Te nie, iii inarvel tÉbat sile is se fair.
Th(e royal beauty cf bier archèd l)row
O'ereaniopies. the curtaiîîed tliroxîe cf sensie,Before wliese suni-lit splendeur, ail intense,
Levers cf Nature's loveliniess miust bow,Aîîd threugli the silkceiî f ringe the soft ligbt peepsTo watch aild warnl the seuil that gently sleeps.

E. G. GARTIIWAITE.

THE SEVEN, 4GES.

Ail tho world's a stage,And ail the Men and wlen inerely pl yertî,They have their exits andç their outrancesAnd euie iluan iii li tijîje plays Iuauy parts,lits acts being seyen ages.
Ar tirst the INFANT :-Long, long age wheu good Queeu Boas had satsoute six or seven years upon the throne cf Mornie England, we can picturete oursel vos a glorieus, Enlish sprirîg day I"proud pied April dressed inail bis trini," the littie, wvhite dloudlets chasing each ether acrosa the clear,Mlue sky, the south wind sighing seftly like the ceoing cfdveinteaieluns, iîuaking sweet iusic witb the notes cf a theusand feathered songstera,and the ripple cf the soft ilcwillg Aven habbling quietly alonng bright andcool in the aunshine, nbeandorjng through levely, reWrikhr nadews silvery witb cuckee.birds and lady's.smeocks, gradually wideningthrouglî batiks of wild thyme and oxlips as it nears the cosy littie towr. ofStratford.

We can imagine an admirable and nigbt jovial company cf fellow citi-zens and frienda from. ail parts assembled at the ancient dwelling cf JohnShakespeare, the woelstapler, in eilnley Street, hta vrafeno
w a e i ,t a e b s n a t s n l m d C h r i s t i a n " I n f a n c y , w O s e 'tehappy, cntented mother, gentie Mary Shakespeare, prettilY andmomdestly clad, soated on the old, oak seutle, in the spacious chimney corner-with the baby, William, on ber knee-laughing and chatting gaily 'fitba greup of wiae matrons areund ber, wbo, in aiMrbblt eedsuan

accerduîîg te their differeut imaginations, what auspicicus fate Lady For-

j
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tune's wheei would have ini store for this lad wbe ',lends metal " te themn

al].
The wal]s of the room-now coverud with tbouRands sud tbousauuds of

visiters' autegraphis-were hun g witb coarse tapes.try. the oak floor neatly

struwn witb rushes, the tables well garniisbed witii " iio<iing viîolets, pale
prîmroses, streak'd gillyvors," sud such fragrant lowers tluat blooiiî in tbe,

sweet e' the year.

Then the -SCmeoLBev :-Williamu Shake.speare liimiself-for "II e was a

scholar and a ripe and goed one "-when a bey II with satchel and shiuiiugi
muorning face " wending his way frein the oid home iii lleîiley Street, past

the wooden Market Cross, dewn the quaint 01(1 towii, te thie Grammnar
Scbool.

In Shakespeare's youth the seheel rooin uiîderwent repair, aud for seine
weeks sebool was kept in the Church of the lioly (Cuild ad'joi*iug )n
doubt the young pet often I'couned bis task "there, perluaps in Z'we1,û
-Nighlt, wlben lie describcd MIalvolio Il siliing bis face inte moîre lines thai
the new mnap " sud with 'l yellow steckings inost viliainùusly cross-gartered
like a pedamut that keeps a schmool e' the churclu," lie was sarcasticaly allud-
in.g te his own old scheolimaster aud those few weeks of stucly iii the (luild
Chapel.

Tieu when Il sebool broke up eacli hurries te lus home and sporting

place," we cati fancy hiinu and lus cliief coxopanioris, youiig Burbage, Gireene,
Condell, muid Ileiig, iii soiue meiglubouring tield playiuig their favourite
game cf acting " Gainnuier Gurtois Nede"a cearsa interlude miuch
un vogue at that time, sud wlielî ne domubt, tlmey lusd seumu acted umany
tmmes by Lord Leicester's strolliug players, wlio frequeuutly visiteld the town.

We can picture the young pet, tee, at the hoemoe tireside, relatiîîg soîuue
ancieut historical bsllad te aumuse bis little sister Amuis, who thon "lprattled
poesie "in lier nurse's arnms. Or butter stili, eau we imnagine hlm oit a
s3umnaier's day roamuing alomie under the greenwood troc, iii tîme leafy glades
on time out8kirts of the foremt of Arden, watching the buddiîug wil ilowers
sud the ierds of fallow deor fecdimig, listemimg te thme lark soaririug Iiglu
above the c'louds, singmîg its hiynin of prais. at h vmsgitte, gat(ria'iiii
bis daily ramubles a far ricîmer store of idleas fromu God's bost book of nature
tîman lie could huave procured iii i whacle lifotitiie's study cf wormu-eaiten
volumues. iudeed Slia1kspq-are'Ii idluui are iierous as thie stars iii the
sky and always as briglut auad sparklig liec bas Il hreld thme mirrer up te
nature, showing virtue bier own fvature, sceru imer owmî umum!ge, anul the" very
age amîd body of the timie its forum amud pressure."

And thmen tîme LevFmu, Il sighixg liku a furmiace '' ii thmouglut we
cau eamily take cuir feot.steps across the pîmasazut fieldls, brgmt wita gldenu
buttercups auîd starry-eyed daisies, fromîî Strtiord te Slicttery, aL thueroughly
riastic, almmeat Areadian walk, so famuiliar te tlue youiug pe T lhere we
'Ie, standing uy thme 4ide of the road, thie pretty, tlîatclied cottage cf the
flatuawsys, wîith its quaimit deornir wîmudows, its timi-erlat> amîd plasxer
wslls aîîd its woedemu latchied doors.

Opposite the (leep well, green with memsses sud lichens, tue accumnula-
tien of successive years, is the doorway, umider a camîopy cf trailing wood-
bine and luscious jessamine, where we can imaginie thue fair Aune luerself
seated at bier spinning wheel, singing iu a sweet, clear veice one cf Shako-
speare's love verses, lier large, soft, dsrk eyeus (roepiug loix ever lier work,
the rich criniseuu of limer cheeks duepeuuingy as the wlueel gees round amud thme
young poet-lovur bonds ever bier "lahl adoratiomn amîd observance."

What a lover must net Shakespeare have been! Cati we ucî picture.
him in bis uîanly, English beauty a very Roineo ? And Annme Nvitb a love
for hiîîu as boundless as the ses, for, in spite of tIme ciglît years' ditffren~ce
in their ages, we have ne ruai reasen te deubt theirs was truc love. Dees
not the peet hinuseif say, " Let neot tlîc marriage of true nuinds admit inm-
pediment," aud "lte me, fair frieud, yeu nieyer can bu oid, fer as yeu were
when first your eye I eyed, such seemas your beauty still."

Then a SOLDIami: Shakespeare uueaus at tluis peried cf our life we are
Roldiers, net in the literai sejîsu, but soldiers iii tie great battle of lieu,
walking fromn watch te watch, from tent te lent, steeling oui huarts against
temptation and sin whiist seeking the "6 bubbiu reputatiou " in the worid's
up-bill tight, as he musî eften bave doue duriug luis muusmy years cf liard-
ship and suffering in London, wben but an obscure piayer at the Glebe
Theatre on the Bankside, or befere that time, wluen, driven te the st
neoesaity, bue picked up a litUle meney by taking care of the gentlemen's
herses Who came te sue the play. But "las the sun breaks lhrough the
darkest ciouds" - 0 did bis extraordinary genius overceme ail obstacles,
and aithough -m cannet trace msny years of Shakespeare's life in London,
yet we knew that bis position there grew te be one of the highesl in his
profession.

It is well-kiuowuî the Virgin Queun delighted in witnessing bis pîsys,

several tinues commanding him to appear before lier. One anecdote we
especially remember of the poet's ready wit and more than courtly tact.
On one occasion hie was taking the character of a king in the presence of
fier Majesty, who, iii mnoving across the stage-ir those days the hououred
seat for the noblest of the audience -d ropped hier glove as she passed by him;
but at first ho took no notice of the incident, ani then the Queen, desirous
of knowing whiat hie Nwould have the courage to do, again moved towards

imii and let her glove fall. TIhen Sliakes.peare stooped( te pick it up, saying
with courtly grace in the character of the niouarch lie was personating
44and though now beut on this high embassy, yet stoep we te take up our
cousin 's glove," at the samne timie retiring fromi the stage ami preseuting
the glove te the Queen, who was highly pleased at this act.

And theii the JUSTICE WQ wenay regard this as the period of pros-
perous repose.

\V'hat a tiîine of exqtiisite enjoynuwnt it Inust havie been to Williami
Shakespeare, wbien, becorne a mani of worldly means, -io was able te returmi
t() Stratford, repair his father's broken fortunes, and to purchase from the
(Jiopton famnily the largest and best bouse iii the town the miansion Ndw
Place-staîding inî its present grounds, opposite the Churclb of the H-oly
Guild, where, centinuing te supply the stage wiLli two plays every year,
lie lived in puace and retireinunt in his dear uat ive towu, with lus loved
wife and children. I say /eved: unbelievers who demîbt Slîakepeare's love
for Aune H[athaway, cami neyer have read those tlmroe beautiful soinnets, tie
IO4tb, lOi)tl, amui the 1 lOtlî.

Alas ! -tliough, tiuis grent iaster of the humnan hueart, wbio foumud
tolîgues iii trucs, books iii the ruuîiiung brooks, sermonîs iii stenies, and

good in everytbiiig,'' Iived bat goveu years tlis peaceful rotired lifo, 14is
<(dis bciug oc/1y fiee itges,-altleugl on March 25>, 1616, lie praised Uod
lie was in bis perfect leaith and memnory, aud did mnake amud ordain his
last will and tes4tamenoit, yet just a mnentit afterwards, on lais fifty-second
birtlmday, April 23, lie breathcd huis last, with lus childreu's faces aroumd
bis bed, passing quietly away to, the Il best of rest."

Niow the SIXTIIm AUE ' lis big, îuaauly veiee(, turniug agaiu towardm
cbildish treble."

\Vbat swveeter character can Nve tako thami the good 01(1 Admit, iii that
thoroughly Warwickshiire play, Asr You Like It who was ready te give
ail his thirifty luire lie had saved fronu bis youth te bis young master iii
adversity, ami to follow uiiim Il to the last grasp witu truth and loyalty,"
firiiily believiîig : Illie tit dota the rayons food, yea, providentiy catorK
for the sparrow."'

Pope tells us, Il an hionest mnat i4 the noblost work of (4od," thon, surely
that homuest <)ld mari is a suitable object for our contemplation and rover-
PImce.

Trhere is scarcely ene stop more frein tic sixtu age, to the last scetie of
ail Il second cbîldisluuess and muere ebiviou." rhlen in seekiug death, we
tind life ini Il the tindiscovered country, fromn whose bourxe ne travellor

i Iow profounid inust have beun 8hakespeare's knowledge of the works of
(1od, te place such sentiments in the hoarts of his characters ; how deep bis
religion and belief, as uttered in the words of King Henry the VI." My
(Jod shail be my hiope, mny stay, iny guide, and lantern to ny feot "and

that niost beautiful prayer of the Earl of Richniond, wheu hoe retires te,
rest the uight before the battie of Bosworthi.

We must always regret that the great peet was taken front " this wide
andi umiversal theatre " so seeu. Truly, huis was " a noble life before a
long.' "lTako him for ail in ail, we shall net look upon his like again."

T'oronto. TARio.

THE LA4YD PROBLEMI 1N EN'GLAND.

TuEF history of every nation that lias ever energed frein barbarism to the
biglier life of law, systemn, aud empire lias been the bistory of a process
wbere>y the ownership of landed preperty bas passed frein the possession
of the înany te, that cf the few. Prophets iuay denounco their woo as
loudiy as tbey please against Ilthcm that jein houso te lieuse and lay field
te field tili there be ne place." Fiery optimists witbi Utopian dreains may
cohue forward witli ail sorts of schemes for nationalizing the land and liîniting
the acreage that any nman niight ewn. Literary country gentlemen with a
taste for philanthropy niay practicaiiy deplore tlîat the wide demainsi of
the mnieyed mnen have been the muin of tbe country; but the son of Amoz
at Jerusalem, and Gracchus five hundred years aftur him at Roe, and
Pliny three bundred yuar.i after hiin simply testified te the fact that eternal
laws go on from age te, agu, working themselves eut by the agency of the
instincts or the foulies, the sins or the aspirations, the greed or the needs
of the chiidren of men.

AlmosI within reach of my hand as I write there are lying the original
conveyances of land in a single Norfolk parish, more than six hundred in
numbur, the most modern of which belongs te, the end of the fifteenth,
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the oldest to the beginning of the thirteenth century. In that long seriesof documents, se carefuliy preserved, 1 have the bistory of loss than 1,500acres during loss than three hundred years. It is an eloqueut record,wbich needs oîîly to ho road, of bow, under conditions by no means abnor.mal and circumstances in no way extraordinary, the tiny patches of landthat were distributed among a bundred owners ini the days of King Johncame graduaily but steadilv into fewer and fewer banda, the holdingsbecoming larger and larger as the generations passed, the littie ones thon,as now, as alwaya, being swaliowed up by the larger capitalists, tili thesein their turn became the Little onles, and they too bad to go. It is a greatlaw of the universe. It always bas gone on ; it always will. And whoare we tbat we are going to set ourselves againgt it and say this shaîl notbel Who are we that we are going to stop the dlock or drive back thesbadow on tbe dial of Ahaz 'i

Are youi goîng to inake war upon the tliings that are, in ignorant disre-gard of bow tlhey came to ho as they are ? That expernient bas been triedbefore now, andi it lias always failed most sigynally. Confiscation of largeestattis was proposFed in Italy 2,000 years ago and more. Rome again andagain Il natiorialized " large tracts of land, and again and again made pro-vision for the poor to occupy it. It al ways came to the saineething. It wasoniy a qluestioni of timo wben the capitalist sbonld buy up the needyoccupier. The Little ones dropped out by the beip of the law or in spiteof it. Pbiianthropists of the Gracchus type persuade tbemseives that thoyhave discovered the supremely desirabie, and obstinately resoived that t/matmust ho the practicabie, bliuîd to the meianchoiy truth that the loftieryour ideai the further it mnust be front the attainabie....There is a period iii the developument of a nation's life during whicbwhat we mnay cali the process of consolidation goes on without a break;tire tide is ri.-ing. But there is a point beyoîid which it cannot go. Thonperadventure another process cones into operation, tue progreas of disin-tegration. Oniy once iii listory as far as I can remember lias the formerprocess gone on unchecked tiii ail the land of a country fell into the bandaof a single proprietor. Once we are told it did so wlien that great admninis-trator front the loins of Israei tgbouglit ail thre land of Egypt M>for Pharaoh;for the Egyptians sold every niait bi.- field because the faminle prevaiîed overtheui : so the land becanie Pbatraoh's." Long after Phiaraohis time thingswere travelling fast in theî saine directioni ii at ieast onie Romian province;Piîîy t(3il8 us that hiaif the province of Africa was owned by six landlords,wheroupoin Noro, being of opinion that "momething must hoe done,"> promptîymw the six, We are not told What became of their estatos ; 1 douht ifthey .vere cut up iinto aliottmenits. Sureiy, surely we are a long way offfi.oin titis kirîd of thiîîg.
Tho< other proceas is iii tire ascendant ilow. Even nich men tell youthat they ean no longer atYord to buy simahl propertios, because amaill monwill have tbenm. Nay, the largest properties, wb.îi at ai near a town,areto he isnîy o th setiîîîental, cut up into " desirahie sites " orbouglit for cash by building societies. IL is said that those associations ewnlaii and bouses to the value cf miany millions. Wbat does this inean butthat there are tens of thousanda among the working classes who by thisagency alorie iii esge or in po.s8e bave risen to ho owners of the soul 7 Itmiay hoe answered that the great buik of these are townsmen or artisans.What thon 1 Are not townsmen and artisans the "lpeople,- just as mnuchas the poasantry 1 But it is a miistake to assume that ovon in the countrydistricts the nuinher of landowners is diminishing at anything like thempeod whicli soute behieve. Nay, there are somte influences at work whiclîmako in oxactiy anr opposite direction, and Rome Prospect of landod pro-perty comning back to the conditionîs of, say, a century age.j- Cortainlythe mania for ring fendes is not what it was'; as certainly the motive forgiving way to it and tire opportunîty cf indulging in it is very much onthe declino....
Whatever doubt, bowever, may exist as to wbetber or not the ton-dency to incroaso the area of eîuner8hip of land by capitalists is stili iroingn, ne mi wlo bas sttudied te suhject thoughtfuliy can have any douhtthat the teîidency te irîcrease the size of the holdings of tenant farmers hasdecidedly declined. Large undeortakings demand net oniy large capital tomako them remnunerative, but they require somoething olse wbicb is verymuch more rare, and that is administrative abiiity. In a cotton miii or acoalmine, in a shipbuilding yard or any large workahop, thpre is, andthere muet ho, a very olaborate discipline. The groat army of workers iseasily overlooked ; there is subordination and gradation fromt tho lowest tethe bighest. In a factory or workshop you may oasily supervise a thou-&and eperativea in anl heur and detect at a glance whero things are goingwreng. Lt is very ditferent in our agriculrural operations. Given a tractof 2,000 acres in ita moat compact foraîi, and you bave a paralologramn ofthree miles long hy ono mile wide. Assume that this tract employs onemani te every twenty acres, and you have a bundred mon dotted over thiaarea, werking in twoa and threes, and working at bal? a dozon diflerontkinds of labeur. The problem bow te get the meat eut of your labourera andthe utmoat eut cf your land ia an immeasuirably more complox one than canever preaent itef te a manufacturer wbose banda are ail at work in thesame yard or under a single roof. It la a problemt s0 full of difficulty andrequiring se much tact, deiicacy o? treatment, foresiglit, decisien, and ver.satiliLy as te demand an amnount and a quality o? brain-power that mustneeds bie granted te few. Moreover discipline amnong the agniculturallabourera is aomething e? which Lhey have only the faintest conception.Subordination te one cf their own clasa they rosent with the fiercest jeal.eusy and submit to with the utmeat reluctanc.-AUcUSTUS JES5OPP, onThme Little 0nes and t/he Land, in the Nineteenth Century.

Seo lîiny, H. N. xviii. § 35.
tSee Toynbee's chapter on "The Decay cf the Yeomanry." Oh! why washenuzatchedfronm us when we needed him s0 much? Shown to us for a very littie whle-" uohoplondld purpose in hi@ eyes 1 " A star cf promise that we looked to and hoped.

ONTENT.

TEE world is bright, the world is fair,
Sunshine and gladness overywhere ;Fresh winds laden wjtli sweetest sound,Stiumer sheds joy on ail around.

Thoy tell de there's a lovelier wood,
Yet nothing seums to me So good
As this dear nook on such a day,Where I may pass the hours away.

They tell me ferns are lovelier stili,Down by yon babbiing littie nu;l
Yet nowhere do I thjnk them sweet,Save in this spot beneath my feet.

They tell me there's a fairer maid
Lives in the cottage in the glade
Ianswer, that my love to me

Shall always true perfection bie.

Here have I gazed upon lier face,Her formi has hallowed ail this place,And she lias loved these ferns with me:11ow can such beauty elsewbere be i

The world is brightest, fairest, boreTo mie, because mny love draws flear-
Ail nature tilled with swectest sound,
Her voico gives joy to ail arounid.

READINGJS PliOM CURR,T LITERA TUBE.

TROUTFI5JJING IN MAINE.
MEANTIME tire trout, agitated by the appearanco of those nioi'els jillstahove bis head, piqued perliaps by bis own failure to comfort bis giluttofloustappetite iwithlawdainty tidhit,isbalancing himself over thie liard, sandy

bott m, is ins slo ly ann ng he ate, bis keen eyes turned expectaîntîyupward. Ocmoethese Ituring hlies dance across the water. There 15 asudden movemnent of the broad tail, a quick rush upori the preY, whichgives an instant's glimpse of dark mottled hack and gleaniflg vern'lospots rit the surface, and then the cheat betrays itself. The angler, eveYsonse on the alert, strikes quick and liard, and a beavy reiThe to tebending, quivering rod telis that the hook isedriveahome. Tthe trout is tickled hy no choice morsel, but instead there i tfgomortal agony. Downward through the dlear water darts the ti8li carryiflgthat burning pain, while, on the shore, the angler's reel sings àhe'iYa
Afair and honourahie duel lias begun. On one side an oight.Ucrod, a thread of silk, au almost invisible strand of gut directed by a humfanbrain; on the other, the strength and cunning of a powerful, maddeniedtrout. . .* At each wild rush there is heard the music of the reei,but the lino is reeled back wheriever a chance offors, and the trout kept tothe stiller water as periistently as thg- angler dares. And now thore iqsilence. The fish is sulking at the bottom, sbaking his hoad front time6 totime in vîcious, buildog fashion, seeking to shake out the woundingy book,or to rub it out ag-ainst a stone. A turu or two of the reel brings a hrestrain to bear, and there comnes a rush wbjch notbing sems to check. Thelengthoning linoecuts inito the white water, and is swept downward as thefish is hurried away by the current. . * * Now, aided by a friendlyback set, the trout bas emerged froin the foaming water, and the angler'ssuspense becomoes more tolerable.

Who can oxplain the exquisite fascination of such a struggle 1 It isalmost affection that the true fisherman feels for bis galiant victim,' anyet the~ escapeo f that victjm front doftb would wvejl nigli break theangler's heart. The two are in clsfairiy electric communionthisdehiatetache. he modsof the fish are clearly read byth bribhind the rod. Whou each succeeding rush grows shorter and feehier,when now and then there cornes a glimpse of white, as a aide flecked withgold is turned up now, that brain begins to compose a piean f l'ictory.The plucky trout is neariy donle for. i strength basl turned to weak-nsand bis free, wild life in the clear Rangeley waters ladrawing te anond. Fainter and fainter grow bis struggles, as the lino, steadily reeledin, draws bim, swaying fromt aide to side, towards the sliallow waterwhere the guard awaits him, and the meshes'of the landing net cnts shortbis last convulsive fight for lifo.-RiPLEY HITCHCOCK, in Outing for May.

FRANCIS 1. OF AUSTRIA."IT Was said that at onle very important council wbich the Empe'Orattended, bis chair was not far from the window, and commanded a goodview of the thoroughfare through the court of the Burg. ia Majestyseemod much mnore attentive to something outside than lie was to PrinceMettornich's speech ; but when a pause took place, hoe evidently made a'nove as if ho was going te offer a remark, and ail, of course, were dulyattentive, when he said, 1 It is curieus, I bave been watching the greattraffic threugh the palace-yard, and I bave counted one liundred and*Seventy-tbree vellicles that have passed during the short time that thePrince Chancelior lias been speaking 1' At another counicil the large mnapàof Europe were on the table, and ail were mucli interested in Prince Mot -
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ternich's proposais for ne.v lIoutiuîrjes, aird *agL1eriY followed the chancelier
wbule lie made bis suggestions toecut oil lî,r* ni expand there, and restore
uî'lrmv provinces which bad been arbitr;îrrly allotted te solfie Of Napoleou's
iiew kimuglets. The Emiperer, îvho hall bis own private atlas, and seenred
î1 uite aliscrled in the interestimrg suhýjeet, ail of a sudden quickly clapped

his biook together, saving, ' 1dm hob's ' (IclhzIraVsý I I havi it.' Ail turnied
te His Miajesty, thinking a brighit idea balflasbed upon tiiý inîperial brain,
and Prince Metternich vemtured te ask wbether I-is MÎsywould be
gracîeusly pleased te explain, aid give the court the benîtîit of Iris siugges-
tion. 1 Oh l' said tire eiuperor, it wag net that ;lie had neo suggestion te
make. 11e bad been watcbing n tiny littie spider eliicb iad been creeping
Up the edge of bis book aIt tire time tire prince hall been speaking, and at
iast it just turned the corner oni te tire leaves, and lie ciapped it up, and
cxclainmed, ' Da îat or todt - (Threro lie is uiead.) Thle sain iviseacre was
eue day at the garîlen of semne itiapertiatl relatioti, wlmere lii aaw a nuagnifi-
cent apeciînen of a biril tirat iiad lweim sîret at, sliîgltly wotimrded, and takenl
in the ('arpathian Meunitaimîs, airdl was iiov cîîaimied lîy tihe leg te the percb.
1Whlat is tîrat V' sail Ilis 1 ipîriat Nla sty. ' ihrat, Sire, i,; a grand apeci-
fien of the eagie trie.' ' \Vhrat, a eemmîmrrom oa.ie? 1 No, Sire ; the great
Kaiser adier. Theî irmesi; statî.ly ini Your Masysdeuiliiums. 1le was
wounded, and se carîglit.' 1Poor 1/o'As, wounded. AhI! yes, i sec, lie bas
lest a bead.' 'Pardon ire, Sire. l1e lias bis ursual couinrent: the Kaiser
adier liras eniy one bea(U' ' Ali indeed, tire Kaiser lias euhv eue iiead ! I
always thouglit ail eagles hall twe Ireaus ' 1 need searceiy reuiind nry
reader of the spiit er spread eagle on the Austriair ceat-ef-arnîs, whicb,
of course, was eiribliazoiuîe at ei-ery turir cf the palace, anid se famniliar te
the imperial eye." RII %. C'. Armix ILKINSON :u Iemnicezres of Mhe
Court ami Tioes of Kiue Fros of lienoi-.r.

O., the appoiîîted mîtrrring, the 28th cf I)eceniber, 1868, i was ushered
mute the Emiperor's study, my two volumies under nîy arm. As the door
ciosed behind me, I saw stamîdiîg iii fronît cf mile a figure as stumpy In
appearauce as tire face was seiigly lifeless. [ndeed, 1 looked hard at
the face, aud it seerrîed te ie as if thmere wore neo eyes in it at aIl. Pre-
sently semne souumis reaclied mny ear, whiclî 1 could neot make eut in tire least.
Waa the Emîrpêrer speaking iii Emiglisîr i Net iraviug tnderstood whrat Ilis
Majesty said, i teok refuge in a deep bow, looked tmp, ammd belmeid a biaud
twirliug the moeustachei oi tie facee witlîemt eyes, lîmt stili 1 saw ie
eyes. Agaimi inîmrt iculate soumids earne forth, amuI tis time 1 had littie
doulit tiiey were iii Eriglisli ; butn! mmmv surprise was flot lissetiîed, for t lmad
ai ways limeard tirat Napluir 11I. %vas a gool ErrgIili s cholar. Stili tire
fact remnaimus tîrat, oni bis two atteri 1 ts \ittî ire, tire 1ErrIpeýror was very
unsuccessful, and lof t ime with the conviction thiat the reputatien given hlm
was inisatken se far as lus knewiedge of Enigiisb wemut. A second deep bow
greeted this second effort, at the (nrd et wbicli, hiowev*r. Iris Majesty, net
having found the exact English worr hie waiited, usoul a Frenrch eqîrivalent,
wbich 1 qriickly toek as a signarl tîat Ili) desireti the conversation te go ou1
mn tbiît lamiguage. Frein tîmat miomienit thre î*yes4 epemier, the fat seemned te
mcl t away, the lb nuis i uraime aii uatu, i, amid tîmire pou reri on te the couin -

temiance a ray of sunllit intelligemnce sueli as 1 irave iever seen before or
since, or probahily neyer wvill muote agamn omr anmy lrumian face.-Il. E. H.
JERINNGIIAM :Rpîuiniscenres. of anrftrcr'

A MA2TEUR ElTU'AL

'J'mir exhibitions are ofteii arîcî a loulutful good thiat it is littie weirder
they bave ceased te tenîpt Tloronmto seu.îty te tire investilmerit of its
almmigbty dollar, besi(Ies whieb, thiey have bîeen rather done te deatb
arneng us tis wiutei', as reo cone, I tluink, wiil venture te dispute. Tbe
stage, on a more or less airrlitious seille, as represemited hîy thre b>oards of tIre
Opera fleuse, or somue pulic hall, seeirs to bo looked upoîr in these latter
days as a iegitiiuate field oit whic tire youthmful tyre inay diSport
iiimself. Few roalize tiîat somrrtbing iriore than a capacity for reinembering
and repeating unies is irecisaary te the formationr cf ai acter, aiid tire satis-

faction of ai audience, amuI we cf tis i1k liave many timies suffei'ed
severeiy at tbe imaiids cf cur ycurig friemrils. But timat tli(re i4 draiuitic
talent te be found in tire ramîks cf tire amiateur, mie eue f timk wiIl
deny wîîe was present oni tire ev0rrimrg of Easter Moiîday, at tire perfor-
mince aiven in tire Opera Ilulis, in aid cf the Toronto Cricket Club.
Before 1 enter upoii its iruerits, i iust ca'I attenrtion te the selection of the
pieces, wbich is generali y surir a strrrîîîing block in tire way. It ia a
remarkable and asteoisir fact, that amateurs are iroterirma for cboosing

logaddifficuit plays, sucli as "nae,'lately given bere hy a New York
cempanry, Il Scbool," Il (iaste,"~ etc., ail] cf wlrtcb require pinty o
scenery, a large cempany, and careýfimi sta 'ge illamupulation, and are unques-
tionably 'quite beyond their powers. FortuInately, bewever, useful additions
bave been rmade of late te the drainiatie reperteire, in varieus lîriglît and

wtylittle pieces wbicb bave been given bere prof essîonai ly tbia winter.
1refer especially to-I My M4illiner's Bill," IlThe Pantonmime Rebearsai,"

and, IlThe Tinted Venus," piayed by the Vokes Comrpany ; and ou Easter
Monday, IlThat Dreadful Dector," and, Il Mjy Daugbter's Debilt," were
"Put upon the list." The fermer cf these wvas written by Sir Charles
Young, the uniucky lesse of the Haymarket theatre, who, I was glad .te
see, had scored a brilliarît success iu London lately witb a new piece
of bis own comlposition calied, II Jini the Peuman."

The production of " That Dreadful Doctor " was rendered more inter-
esting bere froru the principal part, that of the Doctor himself, beiug taken
by Sir Charles Young's son, wbo volunteered bis services, and came froni

Montreal for the special occasion ;and he certainly treated bis audience
te an admirable bit of acting in bis portrayal of tbe keen, worldly, yet
kind-hearted medico, bis rnake-up and by-play being particularly happy
and effective. Hie hall caught the Engtisb professienal manner to the life,
an1 bis cultivated stage veice reached the farthest corner of the bouse.
Hie wvas ably supperted by Mr. Lane, lilewise fromn Montreal, and Mrs.
R. D. Gamibie, a young married lady weii known in Toronto society, who
madle her tirst appearance before the feotiights and played the tragedy part
of another nman's wife with inuch tact and delicacy of execution. This
piece was very short, lasting only about three.quarters of an heur, but the
dialogue was clever and amusin*g and the interest of the audience Well
sustained tbroughout. At nine o'clock the curtaîn rose again upon the
more ambitious piece of the evening, Il My l)aughter's !)ebt," with a cast
of seven characters. In this, the central figure, upon wbicb the others
revolved, was tbe oid broken-down French actor, admirably ren<lered by
Mr. WValter Townseîîd, wbio i4 se thereughly at bronie on tbe boards that
he does flet deserve to lie cla4sed as an amateur, considering he compares
mnost favourably with any but a tirst cias4 prefessional. Hlis conception of
the cbaracter sbewed se inucb careful study of the part-ai exceedingly
diflicuit eue, conibiningy as it did French ani broken English throughout
the whole play ;that it left nothing te ho desired-and te birn, ail mnust
concede, belong the laureis of the ovening, Mr. Young's part being a much
liiter and shorter onie. Mr. Townsend entireiy, te ny mind, rnonopoiized
the interest of tlîe play, identifying limself se cotinpietely with tire old
Frenchmian that lus miost famniliar friend would fiot have recognized himi
but for tire appearance of bis naine upon the programme. lie aiso waa
ahly supported by bis caste, tire ladies, Mrs. Townsend and Miss E. Shianly
filling, the diverse parts with mnuch alrîlity with regard to Miss Shaniy 1
can fully endorse the criticismn of a daily, that sile acted with mutcli fire
antd skill," lier make up being eý.pecially good and effective. Mr. Bainles
acted with bis usuai coolîîess and aplomb, atol se.cured tIre interest of bis
audience, though hoe had but a miner part te play.

IMy Daughter's DdnU.îl" imtroduces a novel elenient of--before the scenie,
behind the scenie, and down in the orchestra, wiîicih we were treated to in a
iess degree iii the pantomnime rebearsal, but whîchi sems te strengthen the
realistic effect of the piece and bring it hiome certainly te tbose near the
footlighits.

I mnust not close these remmarks without allusion to the premptness and
punctuality of the stage management. Thero was neo single biteir tbrough-
eut the evelring", none of those delays and biesitatiens se familiar te ama-
teur efforts. The curtaimi rose a few minutes mfter eigbit and ail went witb
perfect siiiootliness3 and precîsien ; tire actors were sure of their parts, and
seemned inldepenldent ef promipting. Lt isi stane îat a performance
refiucting se inucb credit upon the wbole compan)y fihould have miet with
suchi scant encouragement and appreval at the banda; ef the public Press,
ami theugh 1 an bohind baud iii wieiding mny pen te f111 the breacli, 1
crave indulgence on the bettter-late-than-niever principle. No oe, i amn
cenviniced, couid fail te leave the Opera lieuse witbeut resumoid confidence
iii tire pewers of amateurs, provided always these powers are as skilfuiiy
guided, directed, rtnd controlled as they were on the nlight of Easter Mon-
day, April 26, 1886. L. C.

OUR L!BRARY TABLE.

SieNS AND SEASONS :By John Burrouglis. IBuatoni and New York:
Iioughton, 1Mifflim and Coîmpany.

T'his iia eue of Mr. Býurrieughs,'s r1ýieltful books redleert, of the scent of trees

and flowers, of the country, and the sBoa. IL contatins thirteen studies whose
very naines are anr irresistible invitation te the reader faîniliar wbtb Mr,
BurrougbsH's writings. They are eacli perfect pieces of literary architecture,
breatbing the very broatb of nature. The auther lias the rare ability ef on-
veieping bis readers in tire atmnospiîere be loves se weill perhapsi tbe list of
the subjects trented of in this. volume, apt ani pithy as the titles are, wiil
serve best te areuse an appetite for a boek tîmat every lover ef nature shouid
read. The articles mire :A Sharp Look-out, A Spray of Pine, liard Fare,
Tho Tragedies of the Nests, A Snowstornî, A 'Vaste ef Mainle Birch, W/inter
Neighhours, A Sait Breeze, A Spring Reliait, A River Yiew, Birds' Enle-
mies, Phiases of Farin Life, and Roof T1roc.

W/r have received aise the follewiug publications:
BROOKLYN MÀGI;zM may. New York: 7 Murrray street.

OVEemAsi) MONTiILY. May. San leraicimco: 120 Sulter 8treet.

MU'SICAL ITEMîS. May. Býostou: Musical fleralil Compiany.

LIITTET,L's Livric; Aemp. may 8. Boston :Lrttell amîd Comprriany.

LîBRARrY MAGAZINE. May 21). Newv York :J. B. Alon.

FmRANiK LzqriE's Sr'NDAY MAGAZINE. ,Jîîre. Newv York :Mr,;. Frank Leglim.

IT is hardly te the credit of Ainerican booknuaking that se inany of ouir urost attractive
jîrvenile publications are inanufactured abroad. Hitherte the Englisli colour printers have
(toile the hest work for rniericftn publishers, but nuw NMessr,3. E. P. Dutten and Company
have carried their fine art printing te the celebrateci Nuremberg bouse of Nister. Mr. E.
C. Swain, the active partner of Messn. E. P. Dutton and Comnpany, fias just returned
fremn London, having put into the hands et the German printer a large numnber et desigmm
by English and American artists to be reproduced in colour, and made into goule of the
meet deiightful art books for children which have ever been printed.
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LITERARY GOI9SIP.
THsE Scrjbners armoanes that the titîs of Mr. H. C. Buînser's îîavel bas lisait again

cbanged from " The End of tlîe Story " ta "The Midge, " and tlîat it will hie publisbed
irnmediatoly.

A NcW book whlrh j', siom ta domle froîn the piss tif Messrs. S. C. Griggs and Comn-
pany, Chicago, le expectel to attmact attention amang scieutists. It presents a uew
tbeory ta exîlain salai plienomena, and attacke thme generally accepted beliefs. It is ta
ta ha îegretted that the author does not sigmi bis work.

MmESeS. GEORGE ROUTLEDGE &t So have in preparaf ion a vemy elahorats and beauti.
fui edition oif Golds4mith's Il'rhe Vicar <if Wakefield." The illustratins have beau drawn
by Frenmch artiste, tlîey will be hrlutei imi colours in France, and the sheets sent to E ng-
lanid andi this counmtry, wlîere the text will bie printed. The American edition will hoe
roady lu Auguet.

WE leamu that lîy reuîet Mr. J. Macdounald Oxley, Of Ottawa, bas wmitteu a [laper ami
the History oif tlîe Fishieries Qîieotiuîn for the Mtîqlazinte of Aîîîericait Historye. If will
appear ait amice. Mr. Oxley lias a lîriglit, iutemcstimîg story, "The Professom's LaKt Skate,"
lu the May I Vide Aleimke; auI the camne muagazino bac on bandî another article of hie on the
"Birds anti' Beaeits of Sable islaiiîd," whlîi will hs richly illmtrated.

THE maries of Summday eivemîing addressee un the labour question, delivemed by Rev. A.
J.P. Bebremmuh, 1).D., iii the Central Coîmgregational Churcli, Brooklyn, and wbich have

attracted stîch large auîdiemnces anîl widespread attenîtioni, ie ta ho collectetl andi issued
ln book fommi lîy Nie-mers. Baker amni Traylor, oif Nmîw Yoirk. Tlîe book will hoe eutitled

Soclalimu and îl irietiamtiity," amnI is ta lie ptiblised witii a fortnight.
eAT tlie ,molicitmtionm of Mr. E. P>. Roti, Mle4ers. Hiarper andî Brothmers have solli the'

plates of "Nattmure's, Serial Stmry " to Messrs. Doîhî, entio amnI Compmany, wlîo îîullielî his
otmer worIke. 'Tle miovel firot appet-nicî, it wili lie roieieee, iii Haiper's Magazin«e, bmut
itm public itio in laookmî forai, it l4 sald, was luit eî,scially muccemsful. Messie. Dodld,
Meati andu Comipamny will also bming out iii book formi the ceris Of papers Il The H-omnte
Acre,'' hy Nir. Roe, uipoui flîir c ,îiiletioiil in p'rs

A vu iiil O f II (imieîiîleîiimicsm '' 1<y G. Henrmy ll<rstinaumi is ii tîme press of
Messie. J1. B. lI Âpi rcoft nd Comijmuîmy, Of Pîmiladelpmia. Mr. llortmînîmmm , wlîo wn.s
Uniteod Stafes Consul mi a Munmich fi'ont 1869 t, 1880, andI liter au ouceuliel a simnilar pmositiomn
at Nueml'-,will eiii budy ii flie boouk ao semiuîs if recillectiomis Of lus consular terine, anid
afforîl intemu'îimmg gli lises oif (isnmmiîîmi life. 'l'lie salis firm will issue a new imîvel lîy S.
Bariig-Guhld, emtitlî'd Il Courmt Rtoyal."

rMmm. IL. C. BUNNKit, wbminice bis inarriage lis iemideid in thue salue apairtuiits foi-
rîryîscîîîîied'l y Rihtiardi Gmamit NVliinl Sevemit<iemth Street, New Yturk, bas îîlemlged hlm-self fi write four shirt stoie<s for îmme <if flic îe<îmuhn magazines îluring thes next fail andtwimîtor. Oh,-, iilroialy cîmiimti je aid hy a frienmî, who lias beaui allowed ta mead it lu

mmanicript, te) b- %voûiti im a vaint m'mtirely mnlike îsny if hie lrevion8setories, amîd to lic
pre.eminemîfly the- l<,st whiich liii ils fuir ommnmateîh frontî tîme îîeu of P<îek's oditor.

Mmes 1<,'IALDl.m Bmmsî, Who' bias beu cliefly kmîîîwiî, mot least t,, Auieî icîc reailers, as
a wîltmîî 'f sevînal h ,i<gniph ies4, baiîis mt cummii îlt)tedl a lonîg lîm, wlîich le said to lie highly
ambitionse. If gi vs i isalietiv, atc <ît of the, fmagic inmcidlents <if flie evictiîm if thue I11glb.
landers front certamin disitricts eiti-Iy il, the Piseit cemitliy. Sonmie if the factq wvere mîade
knimwmî tii lier hîy cmi viîmng wi tmets. Tho ' lie io mîemii Iîpj tai iii Emîgtimm inii fe w dtys
mvit the tltlîî ''Thi, Cmîfterms." Ress.Ioberts tii-e Mies Bljm Xiiericamî piblisuiers.

A SI Nil)LAR hi imthid bmais meun umulptel I ly tme iiew muagaizine, tlîe Foranut, fin tîme
rsview of boo ks in thsir litges. h [uvimîg miiu m(euîîc litu-mary depîartmueîît, or smnce fineuitable booîk revieuve, andui desinimus sf111 if secuiiing flue gootl will amîd ilitemest of thme îîîlî-
liehimg bousîeos, 11111101muciiemif Lhuis be cimlle thitt, imi reeintr for eîmcl booîk of importanceforwarheh t<î thme J"oiî<-îi office, min iiivtrtiemiemt vihl lie givei oif the voîlmen iii the reglu
Pamvertiilmg Pages <if thme mamtgazinîe. NVby flue arranmgement will findt favmîur witm flic pub«liciliers if is easy feli mmnîletamuî ;hbt wb,îther the mîwneme <if the Fercij wilI fi if profit-able tm pimsh titis coursme for aîîy leugti of ilims l îtt eiîually clear.

TH% îiew pu<blisîiig finit of H-enryGeîmge andl Cou. will mîake ifs entres lut, flue Iitcmîîrywîîrlul mcxt wcsit hy the issîmamce if Mr'. Giîiigc's new wuîrk, 'l Proitectioîn amut Free Tmaîle,"whicli will alîeu hauve plîîlîîe<î <liliuaio n lim Englaut. If is thm [presceit initemmtion oftlue firm te îiîîhlish onmly flic wîîîke of ifs senbui îiouinbem, antI bsies a nsw wmîîk upmmwhicb In.r Gci<rg,- le uw eigagtel issîlîrc wilh lie givcu later ami tii new edjitions of
>r,<gies4 amnd Poiverty ' and II Social Thîbumn. [le. mîeubens oif the new finîit arecmufinel fi' flic fîîmmily îîf INi. Gleorge, flic lamiter aesmmîmimmg an active imterest iii ihes lîmi-

lise. 'l'Il" tiffie if thme nemv firitîm lit NI). Ili Amior Plaîce, New Yorîk City.
MIL. BRiANDKEIC M A''i~IICVm a uilcî fui- ECuropte om Apîîil 7, wbere lic will spend flicmuiiiumr, ieinmg fti mîriinm Seîîteîîîler mext. Nir. Mittthews4' visit u' miadle entimelyfoi llansure anîl ramt, iandî savu- a cerise if lattars whlchlî ie will uînîîlahly write for flicNew Yoirk lui<uu<,1AIuts - ie wilI î'erfanmmu, "0t litermîry work of auy character. IiLoindon ho will ho flic gîmeet of .Vîsfilî I)îlisîm, E<hmiud Gosse, Autlrew Lang, anti otmeninm ecrs of ilm, y<immigei scuîîuî if Eîigliui, literaie. lie leaves a Short stmîy, entifleul" The Pemrtunlie Spiitl,' îî< appear n thfue May nîmner of the Cenutiy, and a maries tifliierary recmllectimne fr<îîîî hie î<etm wîhl aci, faim part of " The Experience Meeting," inu

NImî. 1). BLACM<iOlîiE lias juif sent fui flic Hariiers the final cîmapters of bis stury,''Springhavem, " wlîich ie apîieang as a mial in the Magaùme. Every meader of Il'LainaDuitine," <mr ini f;tctt îîîy uf flic îuthmor'm mfuîiuem, kîîîws baw famniliar Mr. Blackmuore le withnature li aIl bern mniiu<il. fmdeui, tile aitbir le outf tif Il <ors a greaf part Oif llie life at bishoime ii Teîîimugttîu, îînly stayimîg îînler cuve- lonug enusugli tm write bis îiaihy etiof, oin topilay choses-i hile i.suipîîtim. As a chese.illaye-, the writer le nncîuimonnly skilfuil'l'li wben îîîîîîrîmmity <iflere tries hie handî uvem witli Pr<ifesioantl playene, amng wilotili4 Stemitz <ro u bi nef ilitimimute fîjenits. Ai a mmaket gardeue-, Mr. Blackniore biacuîeem vu-ny su e iol i au [ a id s~ hia j ite as lmuchi, if mmii immune, mniney thaîi ie

MI lt wmî, iiiil Ir. Cumulei will, iîî fuie fiunîhlc îmning .,Jlîîî nîîmuer of im'trper"s,uîîîî Write ,,f Lonmgfelloiw, tuue fiuîmier of tume luisis righfiindedmiese anmu lofty plirpiie,whjle Mr. tîmmtie will discîî-îs hie life as illufmaimîg fume dîaracter of bis womk. In flîisnummîher <if tuie umagazine wjlî al80 lie Primitcd Rear Admiial Edward SimPeau's article un"l'he ITnifed States Navy." A featîme tif the paper will hoe the copions illustrationmswlîich bave beau tirawm foi if, Prosentiîig illustrations of ahl the diffoent types af chipeandl vessels naw iu use lîy the navy. Spedial Pietures will hoe given of the aide.wbeeîsteamer Poiehattsut, the sloop-of-war )iroklyn, the frigate Teunestlee, and the historiesloop-of-war Kecrsargc. Iu a subsequeni paper the samne writer will treat exhaustively of
el'United States Docks."

MISS EDNA DICAN PROCTOR, the poetess, now lives in retirement in Brooklyn at theresidence of hier friend, Mrs. Laura C. Hoiloway. Miss Proctor performs only oiily anoccasionai pies of literary work, and in consequence ber naine is rarely encountered inthe popular magazines. For the past few weeks she bas devoted the greater part of liertinie and attention to the issuance of the genealogy of the Storrs family, of which the lateCharles Storrs and Dr. R. S. Storrs are the best known members. Miss Proctor is in theprime of bier womanhood, is possessed of delightful manner, and bas a dietinguished car-niage tliat would attract instant attention to bier. Rler voice is low and musical, and alhehas the rare gif t of being a good listener as wsll as a cbarming conversationalist. Suellliterary contributions as emianats fromt ber pen find publication generally in the colunesof the Youth's Compcsnion. She bas derived a comfortahle revenue from bier writings, onlevolume of hjr complets posmes laving mun through several editions.
FOoin ome onthes Mr. Henry Clews, tbe banker, bas heen at work"upon a volume Ofhie remniniscences of Wall Street and the famous men who have beeu conepicuoue in thefinancial worlîl. The book is uow-nearly finished, and it will hie issued about the lot ofJuly by a New York tirmi of publishers, under the comprehlensive titis, " TwentyeigbtYeairs' lexperience in Wall Street." Mr. Clews bas written the bistory of the Street forthe first time. Going back more than a quarter of a century, hoe describes every import-ant avent, and gives a sketch of every proînînant operator and familiar figure in WIfallStreet. The book, which is to fi11 600 pages, will contain a large number of Portrait",many of which have not before beeu engraved, ax.d several of bygone Wall Street wortb«ies. Amiong the engravings already arranged for are excellent pictures of tbe Vanderbilt,Jay Gould, James R. Keene, D)aniel Drew, Jacob Little and William R. Travers, wbicbaccoipanies a very amiising chapter dsvoted ta Mr. Travers' eayings and doings. Thededication is " To the Veteramisi of Wall Street."
Mits. Fittcuma< HOîsSON BURNETT is ons of tbe few authora who are not djsturbed iutheir litemary composition and work by noises in the saine retin wherein tbey labour. Herwork is usually dons, îvriteli a meinber of bier household, in the breakfast room, witb berchildren abiout lier, îîrattling and playing their innocent pranke, laughiug and crying bytri ilieswhichi t,, mnîst brairi worksrs are more trying than anytbing aise. No mat-

te-r how nisy the clîililîem inay lie, tley neyer disturh the mnothsr's literary wark, andocc(LsionIally, wlîemi pcmplexed andI weary, se tinde pleaiant relief in a few moments' rompwith tiin in thecir pîlay, or aststhein su mome juvenile sport wbicb they are unable
thliiselves to carry out. Slie ivrites at a plain dlesk, along whicb are arrauged ail of hierpuiblisheil îvorkm, iii costly lundn kiacel in tlîe ordler of their issuance. The novelietgenerally einploym a drill penleil and odd scraps of palier for writing materials. She writesqloickly, lier thlî'lts c >11004ý ai fast as lier pencil writes. [1er costumes are of the cast.lest secii ilosu possessoing inuuîîeroiîs liesses Of lifferent colours and quality-ail of
wivicli, h owever, becu lte lier.

TVut;I Vest I1 ocket " editiomi, juit brouglit out by the Applstoils, of Mr. 0. B. Bunce'sclever little work, Il )ou't," promîises, front [osserit sales, to add several thousands to tbecopies alrecady eold mince ite issuance. In ail 144,000 copies of the littie book bave beauseîll 7 1,000U of whmch wers MÏspo4esd of l in iierica, wlîils the balance were sold in Englaudand the Conutinent. And to these figures juist 8till be aelded the sales of the German,translationi. 'The writing of the littîs work was suggested tai is author in June, 1883, onia train wlîlle reading an editorial lu the New York Eeening Polit treating of " Book$ on
I >pu<tîîeîî. li tis article the writer quoted a mies of directionis of etiquette furîîished

I y ýNI iiie. I '.ttersoîi-B liai arte lmy Lord Clioliuoîdeley about 13,anid it ivas the iiegativec!îaraver of the directioiis giveil by the titîcl ivriter tlîat suggested to Mr. Bunce tlîepeclîliai' title of -)m' " for a boouk andl its use at the begiiiuing Of evei' ptmagrapli.t T1 îu reacli iig loio' Mm. Buitice bisgaii his old literar-y task, aimd inside of a mnit thebook, wliil lias milice eleLred ilit thoiisaîils of houles, was ivritten, printsd and readyfor puiblictiomn. Tue aîitlors extreilîe sensitiveuess ti pîublic notice prevented hiim frontattacing liii naine on the fiy-le,îf, andl for mnonths its autlîor8lîipi was surîounded iii
inystery.

'im~ businecss inethoîdi pomrsued by the Century Comupany iii issuimg their jiopmlarmoagaz/uine are extremîîely iiîtemesting, as we learu fromt one of its officers. Tlîe first copiesof tlîe comnjlete imier aie sent to the editor for insestion and approval. If satis-factoîr'y, tlîe ordm-î je at (<lce given [i print front 15,000 f0 20,000 copies tii supply tlîeIEiigli4h mnarket, wvlichliare elîippîed to Lonîdon iii sheets before the middle of the monifl.ly thei l4tlî of thes mioîitl the advertiiming ebeet will be ready, avd sevemal tlîomsaud copiesare iinîîîiedimteiy iotartsd off to San Franicisco, tbe fîîrthest American point. A day later alarge sliipiiîent isi despatclied to New Orleans hy water for the southemn mnarket. ('Oin-mnciîîg mmi thle l5tli, as a nule, the presses are put tii wîîîk for the Amnericai News Coin-îeîny's ýil,îly, andl for fmfteemi coneecuîtive days give an instaliient of 10,000 copies dail.y,wlîiclî are hy theimi sliipped to fue fuirthogf poinits fimst, and so graduially nîarer New ytirkîîrîtil fthe finst day of the momît is leeached, when thîe local dealers are supplied. The siibscrijitiiîî limf requires a few less tlîan 50,000 copies, aîîd tbey are forwar(led generallY (I'the last two days of thle ininth precediîîg that of the date of thle magazine. Between 3,800anîd 3,900 copies are required for the uewsipaper exchange liet, with a probable 20o or 300f or a special compliieîntary lust. The papers and editoîs rsceiving advance <literbrynotes " prînted on a postal card, îîuîber 757 abus.' Thee facte will enable the resder tafoiimn sonte idea of the perfect business systeni wlîicli prevails iu tbe Century office.
Nyîroaîîpareutîy delights the modern literary paragraîber alore tban to writeinoceeeaiîtîy concerning the rates of memuneration received by the înost popular magazinewniteîs for tlîeir work. The chief valus of thee statements lies in their erroneaus and n1liýleaiug character. Miss MHurfres, for example, is made to receive $500 for a single shortetory in omie instance, while in anotber the figure is cut dnwn to $150 ; the facto iu tbe cas58beiug that tus author in question receives $250 for any single àtomy wbicb she may serite,Miss Murfres having a Ilstandting order " front two of aur most popular magazines for tleacceptauce, at that figure, of any work of that niature wbîch she may perforîn. 'For a serialston-y Miss Nfurfree comnianiîs and recesves $3,000. IMlr. Howeils and Mr. james arezthe-et Paid of magazine writers, ecd lîaving rsceived -$5,000 for tlîsir lateef novels published

lu the Century!. A similar figurewill be paiul to Mr. Cable for lis "Grande poinite."Mr. Aldrichi also corunriande high figures for his w,,nk, fi liig, pembape principll1y dueto his rare appearaîîce of late as a writem of short stances. Fomr olle short story, publisbedimonte tinte mince, entitled "One Day in Africa," he received $1,000, and a similar 811 1could have ]jeen ohîained by bi. for bis latest piece of fiction, " Two Bites at a Cherry'hall he perînitteli ifs publication in a magazine other thant bis own, the A.tlanmtic. JulialiHawthorne receives $300 for ait ordinary short story. For his serial, II Love or a Namne, "puhlisbed in Outing, hie receivedl $1,000 for the Amnerican rights ta serial publication, anda similar muni for its simultaleos publlication tbrougb an Engiihmagazine Mr Bunfler,Mr. Matbews, and ôtbei' short stomy writers of les renown, receive f rom $100 ta $15() fora stmîry of fi vs ta seven magazine pages. Mr. Stoclçtou receives a higb figure, seldom dioi
Posing of n short sfory for less than $500,
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WE COMMENCE TO-DAY OUR

ne eved the Hirlleqt 11 'a Yd., for 1Prry
and Excellence lit Phlaû<frlphia, 1N76;
Canada, 1876; .AuMlrala, 1877, Mud l'airîe
1878.

Prof. IL1 H. Croft, Pulic Anali, 1 riii,ý3
- 1 find it f0 be 1)ericiiy sotiil, ci) i.iiiiiiC 11(1
impuriticu or adn! teratiolis,and ciii stuf On j-
ommrend it as perfcctiy pure i îîr .pro

malt liq ur."ý
John B. Edw.îrîs, 'i IsiIr rIi Clie ,ii, ),
.onfral. says Ilidiiii 0l ii.rh

sound ales bre i oupreia ndhp.

JOHN LAB ATT, ILON DON, Ont.

1CU RE FIS
il.r .y cure m enIerl a mo he o

50 < l nir e . th - tod C ri.. o u 1 - 11 -1si r. i 
reu O r l ,*,,,nt erîi sri,,d . V1~&Iîef

Ce pres ani Po«t iMfir. 1l ro i . y,,Il nrort f1A ni t, ai,
s<IImiirioY.i, Aî. lut. Il.> iG Ilti ,

Brallch Zc 37 YOUIC St1, Tairalta.

T'ho Cosgrave

Bre wing an d

Mfafting o."s
GLU OUIIATE1)

PALE ALES

E~XTRA STOUTS,

AWARDED NEDALS AT

PHILADELPHIA,

PARIS, - - - -

ANTWERP,

- 1876.

- 1878.

- 1885

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Tis wel[-knowîi and lavourably locaied Hiotel

ai the GrCga Wiuster Resort of ie Couinrs .Fîrsi-
lass in aIl ifs appointmuenfs. A descriptioli D
the Hotel wîth a brie f guide t0 tire city wiil ire
sent on application. Board b v tire mont h acr
eordig to location of roomus.-ti. G. STAPLES,
P"Prapiefor (latç ait tise Thousand IsIOti HousO).

IIY SALE 0F MANTLES5 WRlAPS,
AND SHORT WALKING JACKETS,

Il UN lIE. I RI) OFPICS

SOIIE LIOVELY PAT7TER NS AT' 1111T IIAL P (lE.

Our Stock is the Largest and Richest in ihe Dominion.

Slll: ùt - < RI (:Sl\ .CKEISFO ,.

SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR $5.00.

S1 1 ('R1A 5\R 'H $1().00. 1 I
SOLD ELSEWHERE FOR $15.00.

THE GREAT MANTLE HOTJSE,

ICorýa11ne is not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.JCoraline is used in no goods except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coralifle 's 5uparior to whalebon4e aud glves bouest value a~nd

prfect satisfactionl
Im.fttlons are a fraud and dear at any rsrioe.

j 1oysale by ai lading mercbants. Price from$1.OO up.

CROMP TON COvRSET COMPANIY,
'r8 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Âlden'RECENT
AlBOCKS

lllustratedl Catalofgue, 132 pages,

A LITERARV CURIOSITV.
The 1',17jN ~ufTIi , il& Ili, Final andi Ser-

îîIII 'igr. L>Vlhrîry llîriî(li('îl fîY THsOMAS PHYTON, of
LînînînI',11ý lIi, Genit. 8-min aînd Allowr'il. Londion:
1 rteî'l l'y BEtlr'iio ALSOI' tir LAWîRENCE CîîÀPMÀr,
andl ari' tir bCi Mo ld ut IIS St1II p uo r

1
r agslnst StUI)le

Suv îrîrr fi l lirrîlt vîîliin. t.îîrg Prlnee' typr..
file elofl. glîr ftop, lieverIl lî,r', 50 cs.

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 laillIeIfrryiulrif' i] exfrînielv
rîrrîr III) -î, in f'Il Irmi 1 621, anI supposiirîd tir have bin

f,, tlesus ierî O fîiîr oriwîp, 1i Paraiie Lomif.'
iflu o,!n oiIî booiîk riaid refuI rily las tle clarin of niîv

A patfia 'oiiif 1i olersny eirliity, la ltr
fi'nîîflssg irai gls itî IllilftIly srrggviited fllurem

Iîlen, anîd ive:r erriIn*iIaiusmogs In Mlltîn 's
lraîllise f.i5.' hriîitia iroFia ut New Yoîrk City.

'Tro Gliii 'ui ls r IrI ll lulrlrwnm
111r1rulrasllIrtan , aeo lttîk fls 1819, Il)
1teî, ltîîlit -0iî lite rilil a /bita ct bait Il

filinîî 211.t7,4 lud., (1 unit $I 10.101 Sîio years agir
ltgertir leiliiiî itVirginit, t. t.. Illtoin, sprulug front

t faluîtsî itiIly oîftir t aluae, rite an a'euati
t risilit (Ift1l Ise PYI î'iiylt lirfîsir hMo~urn pirs'
seIi'i0ig loirs tire quialrît ritrllîing, musf4leirsî eapîfs.'
izirrg, Iitîrt ltiliflhig ot tIe rrgl ii Thi4rosent eîtI
fio lm le pilttîl NwllOUt alterafli.' hsrtiUprs tunir

ori,,Cit'rrfI, IlL li II

OTrHER NEW BOOKS.
tioautîfiu 11Ie The Uli ' At, if Ilr'ariuflfyilsg

)'fil)irbui Iloui BY Irîririt .1't"rsi . S001rr.
l iiî'yIlustuatril, 83.100.

AhId' ss'e CyeI<rpnrîiatt sf lies lves',ss lîteribttire,
p'arts u1. f0 vil., oel 15 t<',I ; Vols I. ansd Il.,

trrîesil 1sf t5'Iit i Esmsays, 150 cits.

lasitiiftltt 's Ilisturv ot' Itisists, illrurtitsted.
tI îiîl., flrr vlrt gi'lt tllli' se, 18.75.

Allerosi ' 1'rrIissif t l"' I'raitrtsrs, 70 ets.
[.1e I&'NVasls .gt ssii Irv'sinsg. lly Ii'liîd Ilegjrs r'

iitîililarîl, .3o cts.
<(sî izsstr 1li'ilîr o3If t"1*kts'it, ii i îl itiiii, 8 ois..

<I.ttirietat. I 1v Ai giustiri, Iireroll, 50 eit,.
ClIssiîr Cuiil Idis. lt3 S îlîsuîh ridana. Andr

luftllls'14 lerr5it3'ii i Ellec 'Thor landiloiremit
iîllitiîîrt 1)iî1lilleil iii îfluiu'r'ii'i 5 i<'s.

Tsîyl<sr'< Ssii t-Cu' (ilIfesi 1>0 etq.
I&IJIIîr«>I'i Anc<'irst Ifelgi,4 '715 ets.

«* Fgypt unit lsîtylort, 75 etil.
firsu'e c4rounWOostlm Ilrnre Foîlk4s toricts, 4 etil.
Ilîuly>suskeul Ma uir"Il if(' lrao, 35 etm.
Msr4iliti Thiolltspsouu'si ]ty-lys aird IBril Nortés,

75 <'t,.
lirIcki fsrîr flsst>eI lIv .). 1,(Nit Wright, <10e'

'IVisî t sses my 1>1(1 . 113 l'erilily 1 fruit Iinglts Mil
Ici'-m, Irt ('1.ui, 54) e'I .

<7o it pletîtM wlss if ilJoiî eitsk les TIhi lipst
Aitrralr f1ittli, Il vîili. 818. 4)()'

JOHN B. ALDEN, Pubilsher,
p. BoIi x 1227. 393, Pea'irl fl'ut Noit York.

I~ ~ VîirAg i G )O I 'uTR 11' Carna-

i -tdipiil.

CONSUMPT[ION@
hal' iei .- î il,ed. Ccsfrîti in ury faitli In l.4

eiff<aey, mis Ie su reli.'t'l.V O rTTi.Ii PUIER, lussither
Wif01 . VÂI.iYÀf, TItfATIiii an0 file diuS. eonu

lut. T. A. 81,0VI'T3t,

3ranoh Office, 37 YongeSt, Toirý

'TOD1I) & C'O., 8'iiceoeors tri

QUETTON sT. GEORGE
-- & CO.,

WINI'EREJW ANTNV

PORTS, R(S

CHAMPAGN P-S,

WHISKIES.
BRANDI ES,

LIQUEURS.

Ordere by Letter or Telsiphonr pronnptly

attended to.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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WILLIAMSON & CO.

AN gNTIIfELY NIV

Map of Toron
AND THE SUBURBS.

to

L>aviliville, Dai'r Pairle, TdoiaW
Toronto, Norway,, Suîli Village, BoveroutTha o rm I îîoîhîsud Buîr reitiium Iinsl iîznilîîieu i itîî (' t arI
th. Newly-, Nanditt 1 "*" Ve'l ÙNues, heWbavesftiîl 'cry Iines to the, IRlauil, Vic-
Vliroles front corîîîîr of YOnge and Qîîceîî Ste.

Beautifully Lithographed on Stone
and Printed in Five Colours.

SIZEI 48xmid.

HauudsoiîelvY MNO'iîiteod for Oflli le io itollerssod Varuisii cil, lo foidei foîr tio
-Portet.

3 KING ST. EST.
J. BLIZARD & Co.

<Sîawcossora ta Robert Marshll)îî.

TOYSI GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO.

Penl ar, 111911 C10u.44 11 Skii

4ad ail thje lâtes nevc>Viwl 1,, l s-Cd teyur.

ESTERBRÔOK SEE~L

Superior, Standard, Rellable.
Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationors.

1529 Arch Stres t. V iindeiphima, %l
CANADA DEPOSITORY -

R.IrW. D>. KENG, 58 (1111,'cl St., TORtONTO.
No Hionte rîafîneut of Conlluound 0xyg.

ganuinu wliich lias nut itis traite iliark on11
tbu buffle conftaiiling if.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
For <(onougiption, Auuihann, ieon.ciin, Dyepep.ius, E ntnrrh, *a,,,nsnhe

Dehili (y, kle',.ninuimin, Ne-iarasl&gli, aiid
<tii Chuasîic a nul Neu-iîaii Disoîrufers.Z,

Traatisa on Cýoinluound (xygeni frac 4 a
plicaflon fo E. IV. 1>. King, âS iurrch
Nirci, Tloronto, fini,

We are flica sole inanulaclu:rer, oi

BLACKHALL'S LIQUID AND ELAST,
PAD GUM,z

For Office Stalionery and aIl Prinlcd rî.
No bindery lu coniplete wtu tluoe îr gîily Uwbicb
is the cheapest and beo. iaanacumred un Canada.
Put up ini c-lb. and 5-1b. lieis, aîuinl bulk. Send
$i for a a-lb. trial île.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,
10 KINGs STRIEET EAST, , - TORONTO.

THE WEEK.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

NEW GOODS JUST AIIRIVED
AND NOW IN STOCK:

$200 Sets Toiet Ware, prie from $3.50 to
100 Djnnc Setsrnigfo $10 to $300.Mo0 Chjua Tea.es ro 5f $75.50 Breakfast Sets, rom $121 to $75.Table Craet fi great variety from the

folowig mkas:-ouîon' Cpeland &
Davenpori 's Worcester Royal and Cron
Derb y.

lec1 out and engraved Glasis Sets, FanicyTeapots and Jogs ceese Covers, etc., Gains-

eýggniolders and Nest Eggs.l'ÈgSO1s

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

EDUCATE YOURSE LF.
Bend for a Samnple Copy of o;4U'bsnal,and learno 0fOur plan of i

ltnstruiceng any Ferson ln any Shidy13
y Correspondance and Rpading Circlas.Over tifty Collage Professors engaged con-ferrinig degrees. Sampla copy niaiied for

postage. Address-

The Correspondence University,
&ýftEVAGO, ILL.

9-illSituations te teacli furnilhed te nur

subecribers trec.

WATCHES!k
Reuailed at Wholesale Pi ice.

i Iilow oic qiiote Pricas for (oi

AIMERICAN WATCIIES,
WALTHAM OR ELGIN.

lu 'ptico 3O. In filver Cases, diîst-i rof. ovsieu tEd casle filly gtiauranteeuj
byd iecîidl cuîrtiliuîîta, gvignib rd9111 îî 1151 ity of '11 cur. ~~nnbr rd
2J o. ti I On Face, ilust-priiofI ial îv.0 (>oz. , ut uting casue. iliist-lIrioft, Broliîil

way.................. .. .... 9 00toz' I uilt ig Caseî, iist Iiruii,, Elgin... 9 UOÙ3 oz. Iiiîting Case, duel jiroof, P. S. Bart-
loft ..... .... ............. 12 lx)3 o.MtngCaseO, ilust.îroof, Apî)liton,Tracey & CO ................ ...... 24 503 oz. Hlintiug Case, dust-prof, Doiiîiinio 1<ssî rdea .S artîett) ........ 003oz. lfnn1tinR Case, Peeriess Cicago
(saine gradeu 8s P. S. Iartiott) .... oU

CHAS. STAR K,'
52 CHURCH ST., TORONTO,

Mfatiifacturers, lixootrWîlsl î
ittDers. hlsl n

120 Page catalogue, wjth 1,0100 illustrations,
frac on application.

CHEESEî
-AND -

FINE GROCERIES.

Grocer & imp)oîteî,

13 KING ST. EAST.

DAWES &00.,
BRHWERS AND ILUSTERS;

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFFICES

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREjL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

883 WELLINGToN &T., OTTAWA.

[MA'r th 186

AUCTION SALE! U SE
Works of Seottish Artists. GO LD 8EALig

ABSOLUTELY PURE-.

Ladies whe are part icular about fhetr baking
must use if in prefrence to any other

powdar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

SATURDAY, MAY 8, '86,
AT 2 P.3l1.

79 KING STREEYPýWEIS1
TORONTO.

SAMUEL E. ROBE3RTS.

OLIVER, COATE & GO.,

BOOKBINDING
In Every Stye of the Ait.

Magazines, Reviews, Illustrated
Papers, Bibles, Illustrated and Pic-
furesque Works, Law B3ooks, Music,
etc., botind in appropriate styles.
Quality of work and i-oderation of
charges sure to, give satisfaction.

ipil,',' LiAt on AppIlsiuaton.

BROWN B R'S.
66 & 68 King St. B., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ln

COAL AND WOOD.
fiIEAD 011FICi:

20 KING STREET WES

IRANCI- OFFICES
413 Yan)-p ,Sfs-ef. 769 YoY eet.

552 Quteen Sftreet West.

YARD)S ANI) BIZANCII OFFICES:
Esplanade Easf, sseai 8merkle Stf.; Esl)l,*.

fozde, foot of l'isu-mss Si.; ij(îfiÀupst St.,hîearfy QpOJijf Fi-ont Sf.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

*SPECIA LTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and botl, warranted eqiîaî ici bst
BURTON brends.

XXXX PORTER
Warrentad equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout
and suparior te any brewed in this country
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND -PORTER,
Or "P[LSENEBR" LA GlIt?

bas been before the public for severel ysarsand ws feel confident that fi is quite up to thahest produoed in the United States, where aieand lager are fast becominz the 1>-us temnper-aebeveraeg; a facf, bowever, wbjcb soecracks in Canada have Up to the present
iled ta discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YORK CITY.
wEME PORTANT. liyt

WaiîOl yon visit or leave New York jCity,saeBaggnags Exprassage and $3 Carniage
Rire, and stop at the GRAND UNION HOTEL,
o6]sit Gran Central Dapof.

c1 (eafloins, fiffad up at a cost of oneMillion dllars, rsducsd t0 -$1 and upwardspard<ay. lluropean Plan. Elevator. Restalu-ranI silip)lied with the basf. Horse cars,stages and elevatad rallroad to ail depofs.Familles en live botter for leas xnonsy af theGRAND UNION HOTEL than af ar.y other firBt-
class botel in the city.

THE

IMPROVED

AND

J, BLEACFIER
Only Weighs 6 Ibs. Ca l be

carried lu a suail valise.

éaL- .ig. 2, 1884. Stifisfacfion Guarasiteed or~

".W . 1, - e Meney Refsînded
$,000 m.&im FOR ITS SUpEROR.

Washing made light and easty. Tue clofliesbave that Pure whitenosa which no othermode of washing cao produce. No rubbingrequired-no friction to injure the fabric. Àten-year.old girl eao do the wa hing as wellaS an chier person. To laç ît everyhousebold, the price has If $3,and if nlot found sat isfaotor, YnddSee what the Baptist Bars. Fr mpersonalexamination Of its construction CL dexperi-ence ln t us8e we comniend if s afinmple,sensible, sc8ieffi and successful mach ine,which succeeds in doing ifs work admirahlyThe price, $3, Places if wjtbin the reach ofai.If 1 ta timae acd labour-saving machine,18 snhstantiai and endnring, and la cbeap.Prom trial in th h ousehold we can tesiify t0its excellence.,
Deljvered to any express Office in Ontarioor Quebse, charges Paid, for $3.5o.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
£W Please mention this paper.

DOMINION BREWERy,
ROBE.RT DAMIES,

RA7ER AND MALTSTBU,
QU7REY SI. EAS T, TORONTO,

Ceiebrated for fhe Fincît Ale, portr ai
Loger liee, in the Domniniez1.,

Tho large and increesing demfanti(oj mAies, Porter and Lagar fleer cocnlpeîî01 me
to increaLse My menn!actnring capa ifty todouble, and 00W I can f
BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The fact thet the Dominion Brewery is oniySeven yaars in o 6ratjon, and that it bas farOufstriPPed suI the old eptablisbments and iS00W the leading brewery in the Dominion,
SPeaks for tha quftlity of the Aies, Porter andLagar fleer produced, and Wbich ie made tron]
the
Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
Amnerican, Californian and Canadian
Hops.

No substitufas or deleterjous substanlces
ever used, aud

CAN ALwAy fBE TIELIED UPON AS PUIUMy India Pale Aie and XXX Porteriln Bottlesurpasses anything miade bore, and equ*l to
an y imported.

netrial je ail that fi necessary t enrl
YOU aonget My slumerou csstomefs.

Be sure you get tàe Dominion BrSJld
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